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CHAP.!1'11 I

I!IT.BCIDU'C'l' 1011

In aelecting the w.bJect for this theaia, I vaa i~luencecl b7 a
peraorm.l concern over a condition tl;mt exiatn in the ChriatiRn and
ionar¥ Allia nce, of which l am an orda ined p~ator.
an

M1■■-

I vaa brought up in

l.lliance Church vhere I hea rd from intanc, the teachiq of a Spirit-

filled l ife , t he doctrine ot entire annctification as something that

1■

done to e believer a t a point of timo in hie experience after he hea
accepted Christ as his Savior, a nd a t which time he receives the J:iol.T
Spirit. J.f t er gro.dustinf; from .High School I attend.eel the ~fhaiona17

Tr 1n1n~ I netitute of the Chrietinn end Miaslonar;y Allience a t Bpck,
Hew York , whore the experience of entire aanotificotion WA.a further urgnd expounded along the lines of 'flfJ/' earl:, trainiDB•

ed

UAtion

J'olloving grad-

from li;yack, a nd l a ter :f'roiu West Virginia Univerait1', l

the eaaist~nt pastor ot one church for a 7eer, a nd. alnce then
of two Allia nce Churches for a total a£ ai:teen 7ears.

■erved a■

RB

paator

During that time

l be.ve m 4e extensive stud.r of the Word of God, and heve become lncreaa-

i ng!v dieea tiefied vith the teachill8 of an ex:perienoe of entire aanotitiCA.tion es a work of grace, a second bleaaing experience in the li:te of
the believer in Cllriat. !l'wo 7ea.ra of service
ed

a■ a

Chaplain in the Unit-

StBtea Arffl7, whore l wa a :la contact with men ot other conviotiona,

anc! four ,-es.re of atud:lea at Oonaord:la Sem:lnar,r la St. Louie, plua in-

tenalTf= atud7 of the Bible aDd mctenaln reading in the
ing■

expo■Uor,r

writ-

of men outside the Alliance have utrengthenecl the view that the

2

teaching of e n

experience

of entire as nctificnt ion does not ex~re■■ the

teaching of the Dible on t his aubJect.
Questions a sked a t conferences lecl me into diacueeion "1th other
Allis nce workeru tha t IMde it eviden\ there &re IIIBDI' in the Alliance
who e.re iL'\vi n,g t h e en1De difficulty makill.£ ea r]¥ tea.c hinga coincide with
Bible studi es of :more mo.t\\ro year■•

I became oonacioua that there ia

a difference of opinion among Allie nce t:orkera a a to the meanift€ and experience of s anctifica tion.

Aa director ot a week-end camp meeting for

the Alli nee Churchea in t he S t. Louie area., I wa a aurprlaed to have, on
t'1o aucceecU ng yeer e , s pe ltors for t he ~mp, both of whom P..re :Pft&tors o'f

l e.r ae nd t,,T owin!: Allience Churches, who are

almo■t

cUe11e trical]¥ oppos-

ed t o Cllch o t her i n t11e ir teAching on the aubJect of aancti:tication.

I

f ound, s oon , t he t there ia e large a nd growing DWDber of men who do not
see i n the Di bl e a Gecond work of grace .

It aeama, however, tim.t those

who do eml)besi ze the crisis experi~nca and aecon4-vori-of-6ftl.C8 concept
feel t lmt t llo;y e.re tpe Allia nce, end that all other doctrine is hereQ"•
Ono Distl'ict .,upe1·intendent a id to me in _p rhate converaation, •we are
going to have to track down a nd get ricl of thoae proe.chera that do not
believe in o. aecond work of t.;race . 11

J.notber District Supar~ntendent aa icl:

The on]¥ anawer I would have to g ive you is that it is the &fUile tod~ th t 1t ever we.a. !!!he cloctr1ne baa not c hanged. I could not go
alone with a!V(one acceyting creclenti~l• in the Chriatie n e nd Niseiozm1·¥ Allia nce who does not proclaim thia doctrine e.a taught in
i'he Cri9ia at ~ Deeper l!ltl, a nd the doctrinal atatementa o'f A• .B.
Simpaon. '!'his leavaa A queation-mark after hia nsme in 111.1' w ;y o'f
think:l.ng. 1

lLetter received in•reaponee to a queatioDJll!.ire I sent out for this
paper, in which I promised not to uae the nnmea ot the author• UDle■• permlasion wore &"Decif1cal]¥ grRnted. !he■e letters &n4 an■wen to ~ueationulre e.re in mi- posaeBBton a nd will be refurea to :in the the■ia es •Letter"
followed b;r the number given it la 1117 tile. Above is Letter 1.

Du.rint; ·the pi1ot five yca.ra I he.ve made an extena1ve at'Udy of imlJt

tllo Allia :nco miniatero believe regarding ae.nctif'1a.e.Uon.
big 'barri<ir to 5uch n otudy.

There 1 ■ a

not roo.ny of tlae 11111Ance workero bave the

tir.le or t ho i nt crect for vri tin(;•

Other than whe.t appears in The 1~111.ancg

littekl z , t ho offi ci ~l ol'gan of the societ7, v ury little baa come from J.111nnc o pens.

'l'tl

" 2·ticleo in the °\i ecklY did not produce much more than

veiled st ~esti ons the t some of t h

a uthoro did not maintP.in the doc-

trinu of e &:.econd-worlt-of-Gr a ce t:x9e1•ience, a lthough sor;iotimea the hint
~ t here, ,u!d r a t her ot1·on ;ly.2

/,s a l "'st atep in d.etormining \1hat the

lliance t ~u es , I Me.do a survey of ten percent of the officia l workers
of the l:llia.nce in thh countr.v, aal:-111" them expreualy what the1 believed
r o ... rdi ::lf~ t ll:ls wbject.

The results of this poll indicRted th&t con&id-

or:, i:>l~· lf.ios t :ilrn :h alf the official worke ro, f'rom those 1n educational and
adoini 2tr~tive p o"itions to thooe as

pastor■

ot lar&e or small churches,

coul d be B,~id to be in entire e.greement with the doctrine of entire &anctific. tion es £:o t f'orth by Dr. Pardington :ln The

l&11e,

Cria1o

Qt. the Deeper

-~ne~ l lv ~ccepted n o the expr oaion of the Alliance on the subJect

of Sruil~tification .

It nlso reveal ed th9.t those uho ars tho Most in d 1a-

et-;reor.ie:nt 21·e c r.:i:r.-oful end

f ur til r i.~cvce l ed t h&t

onth11sie ot1c at11dents of tile \ o:rd of God.

It

~ n.v of the .Allia nce preocl1ora do not lcnow whl, t

t he aofi'icitll All1e11ce cloctrinen is, for one of tho quoutiona wa:

I f your view of aanctificntion io at var1s nce wlta the •Entire Sencti:fice.tion Doctrine" cO!DJIJonl.V' thoU4Y1t of RD the Alliance doctrine,
would ~'OU stfl t e 111hflt, or who, ~au feel ini'luenced :,au to 7our present
view of Christ our SanctiflerTJ
All but four of the tort7-nlne who replied indicated tlmt thq were in

Zrhe .uuance

WeelrlY, 19S0-19S4, ;poaa&a•

3Qn.oetionnnire, Inf re •, P•

JS•

4
:full Ag reev.ent ~1th t he "Allia nce Doctrine,• 7et the vieva exproa■ed varied from belief' t hat

\1e

receive the Holy S]>1rit ill converaion, e.nd. sa nc-

tit ic9.tion iB s i mply growth in grace, to the extreme hollneas view of
sinless perfection.

~11 this wea from men who are profeeaed~ in agree-

ment with 11.111112.nce Doctrine."

Th is t hesis i s the result of the a bove studies end 1nveeti~ •tiona.

In i t I will endeRvor to s e t forth the official doctrine of the /i.l.11a nce
as it i e found in tho official d ocuments or the Societ7 and i n ~
of Dr. Si mpson ~nd Dr. PArdington.

lte t1111 look brief~ into the

writing■

bacr-

grou.nt of thc H men, a nd willl make e.n exegetical atucly of the Scriptures
on which t hey based. their doctrine .

1 wi'll a lso endeo.vor to

expre■ a

the

doctrine of s anc ti fication thnt is being taught b7 those who do not hold
to th vieua oi Si mpson an'1 Pa rdi11g ton, o.a it is being taught 1n the

ma-

Jority of J.llia nce Churches todq, wi t h a look at some of' the rea sons f'or
t he cho.11t~e in teachi ng.

Final]¥ I 1:1111 diacuaa the doctrine in rela tion

to tho !JUr~ose, i oal, and ca lling of the AlliADoe with suggestions as to

what uhould be done a bout the s itua tion aa it now

exi■ te.

Cl:!AP.l'ER II

T.hE OFli'IC:U.L ALLiliUC

DOC'l'Rl?-JE O'P SAHC!Il'ICATIOII

Because t hr:l Chriatien a nd Uisaionar;y Alliance 1a a non-creedal organization, it is difficult to pin-point doctrines.

The societ~ grew

out of a group oi' individual Christia na and Churchea who he.cl e. supreme
passion for the evrui&oliv.a tion of people who were not being reached with
the gospel or Jesus Christ, with a &peciel emphe.sis on the preaching of

the t ospel in forei gn l and s to those who have never had the opportunity
of henring the .ood noua of salvation.

Except for the ver;y essent:fela

of Christian f aith, -doctrine wna never An iaaue with Dr. Simpeon.
~. E. Thompson, in his life of Dr. Simpson quotes from an

k

...

Alliance

Mr.
~eek-

of November 11, 1899, in which Dr. Simpson as7a:
Le,t u& never forget the apocia,l CB,l ling of our Alliance \1ork. It
i o not to form a new religious denomination. It 1• not to dupli,;:n.te "' work. e.lreed;r done. It is not to 11.d.vocate &JW' special ■ .Y•
tem of theoloa . It 1 ■ not to g1orif7 man or men. It 1 ■ first to
hold up Jesus in nis fullness, 0 the same 7eaterda7, toda;r, and forever.• Next to lead God'• hungry chilc'Jru to know their full lnherit1lnce of privilege nnd bleaoing for ■ pir1t, soul, and body.
Next to witness to the imminent coming of the Lord Jesus Chrlat aa
our millonial X1ng. Alld finally, to encourage an4 incl te the
:people of God to do the neglected work of our Rf:8 and time a110Dg
the unchurched classes at ho1:1et a nd the perishl~ :heathen abroad.
God will bless us aa we are tru.e to thie truat.1

I

There are ve~ few officiall;r reaoplzed atatemente of doctrine to
be

fOUDd.

■J eBU■

The most common and beat known

1■

nothing more than a alopn,

Chria t, our Savior, Sane tlfier, iiealer and Coming JCiag. n

'Phi■ i■

to be found in the conatltution of the aocie~ ancl of the branchee and

lA. E. Thompson, The l!1'!, 9J. A.• !• Simpttpn (Bev York:
Alliance Pa.bliahing CompnDT, c.1920) PP• 133-34.

The Chriatl&11

r

6
churches of the socie t y . 2 J,cceptence of thi■ atR.tement 1a lll.l t he.t 18

required as to 6 octrino.l beliefs for m• berehip ln the Chrlath n nnd
Misaionaey Allinnce.
One of t he emph seG or the e a rly leaders of the All13nce VP e on the
11

Deeper laife , " or a Chriaticui life tlm.t la lived under the control of t ho

Holy Spi r it, in which t he believer is a ble to live in victory over sin.
Thia t hCJUrlht i c ex1>reaeed officialq in tile doctrinal at.,tement required
of Bibl

~choolo.

This doctrim;.l at~tement 1&

8 11

expe.naion of 0 The Apos-

tle ' s Cr eed , " with some ad.deci points, one of wh ich deal& with sa nctifica-

tion:

9. It 1a t ho will of God t hn.t ee.ch believer be filled wi th the h.ol;r
Spirit Rnd t hus be sanctified wholl~, bei ng sepnn--t ¢d from sin and
t ho worlo. a nd f ulq conaecraud to the will of God, thereb7, reaeiving
pow r f'o1• holy livin~ e nd e:f'fecti ve service. 'l'his ia recognized
nn ex.,porie nc e wro~t in the life subsequent to converaion.3

a■

~hie i s a full er expression of the thought of the founder& of the socieQ",
P.nd a l t hough t he t erm

11

expe rie nce 11 can be 1nterpw:oeted, it ia unq_ueation-

a bl:, t h e intent o.f t he oomp1lera of this atatem«snt thsi.t it should be thought
nn occureac v in t he life rether then e. condition ot life, althou6h

oi'

G

th

condition m:~ i nt·•ina after t ho occura nce hs a bean experienced.
These t 'L'lo ex preBBiona, t h

alogBD, Christ our Sa vior, Sa nctifier,

Jio~ler ,mo Comi ng King , end the a bo,re expreaaion in the doctrinal ate tement of tho .Bibl.o Schools of the Allinnae, are tho only expreaaiona oi
tho Socie ty re& r di na doctrino th~t are to be

~oum

in the official

2Ma.mml st. ,lh! QhJ:iatiA.n .!11!4. Miaaionaq Alliyce (19SS edition,
Kew York: Tho ChrlstUln a nd Niaaione.17 Alliance, 195S), Y9• 6, 26, )2.

3llza., P• 122.

7
In addition to these, hoveTer, there are the

4oc:umenta 0£ the Alliance.

vritingo of' Dr. Si mpson, plrticulorq '.rhe

Senct;ifie<}, and book o

J'aurfolcl Goappl Al#. Wholly

by Dr. Georce P. Pard.ington, The

Oriti•

st .sbl,

Deeper Life e ncl 'rwi1nt.y-Five Wonderful Years, tmt are tL•nenll;y acceptecl
aa expr eaciono of t he doctrine of the Allia nce.
That is the extent of' oource materia l a'ftl.ila ble for en official
expression~£ doctrine in t!J.e Christian ud

Mia■iona17

Alliance.

~ll1Anctt \ieekl:\• presents nearly all thnt he.o 'been written
men since t he de;yo of Dr. Simpson.

b;y

~

All1SJ1ce

Sermons and articles are found there,

written by v nrious ministere and t eachers in the Alliance aa well as 'b1'
me~ outoide the Allionce ~hone teachine

1■

autticiently similar to that

acner a lly ncceptecl a o Alliance doctrine to be accepta ble rea ding f'or Allionce \:1 or1:er a .

Since

~

A:U,111.nge t{aekl.y 1 however, is not a theoloe;lcal

Journal, but a popul ar miaaionar:,• 1 religioua, o.ml devotional pa.per, it
~lelds veey little of doctrlnt1l value.

There are ma~ r eprints of the

writings of Dr. Si~peon and othur oa rl.1' Allia nce preachera, Rnd 1 with a
few exceptions , Gemons and articles cont~inect in it conte.izr little more
than repetitions of doctrines st~tcd in the above mentioned booka. 4

A

careful survey of the vri tin«• listed above shows that the books of Dr.
Pardington, particula rly %hi,

Criaia

Qi:, .lb!,

Dee;per ~ n.Dd Tveng-l'ive

Wonclerfu1 t ce rg, cont."lin all the doctrine of the Allia nce official]¥
a ccepted on the oubJect of sanctification.

The books of Dr. SimpaOB

otter mu.ch inspiring reading on the matte r of living the Christian life,
but nothing in the wa7 of explanation of or detenee of the doctrine of
entire eanatifice tion that

·~

1■

not fOWld in theae

All1f1:DC8 VaeklY, 1950-1954. pa■ahl.

book■•

Since this book,

!

8

D.t. Criaia !d. ~ Deeper !!li'.I., and statements in Tyant1-rtye Wonderful

!IAJ:a.,

have almost official atatua,

we

can aaf'el.7 conalucle that the

nof'ficial J,llience doctrine" la set forth in them.

We will look at the -

doctrine there expressed in detP-il.
One of the first stBtementa concerning entire sanctification that
cnusea question ia t~"l.t sanctification is an uperience, a crieia.

Dr.

Pe.rdington a ~s:
.But it is our clear and UDJDiatakable teaching that the 11:f'e of
entire • ~nctifica tion :la enteracl by a definite experience, a definite experience which hae been happiq apreHed •The cr:l ■ ia ot
the deeper lifc. 0 S
He atetea further:
Victoq is assured only through the reception of the Hol.7 Spirit
and t he indwelling of the risen Christ. Bu.t this involves a new
experience, a, second definite worl: of grace-a crAa:la ea radical
nnd rovolutionar.v- as the criai• of the new birth.
By this expi-easion, Dr. P'-'rdington mee.na thAt U la an occuzence that

transpires a ll a t once a c a worl· of crace ln the 11:fe of the believer,
eep:,.rate and different from the work of regeneration.

He also aa7a:

The reault of such contact with Chriat :la a new Chriat:lan experience, a. second definite work of gr~ce, n. criale au radical end
revolutionar,1 a.e the oriois of conversion. In n.eture it la not o.
gradual development wt a audden • ~ • Ia, regeneration ve pa■■
out of de~~h into life.
aanctification vo paaa out of the aelt1:lfe into tie Chriat-1:lte.

If

Dr. Pard:lngton vo11ld BST that the bel:leTer :la

consciou■ly

experience :in which he ie aanctif:lacl vholq in the same

aware~ en

■enae

that he

Saeorge P. Pard:lngton, 'l'wepg-J'iya liopclarfgl Yer• (Bew Yor.k:
Chrietian All:le.nce Pnbli shing CompaQl', 1914) , P• S3•
60eorge P. Pard:lngton, ~ Ori■i■ .9t 11!! Deeper W.. (Bev York:
Alliance Presa CompaJ.V', c.1906) 1 P• 54.

7~., P• 127.

The

9
can aey that he is s\llln or an,y other f'aot ot lite, aaaeth:lng a.a dec1s1w
1n hia e:xpericnca a3 his wdd!ng.

ID ell 1'a1meaa ,. must bring out tbet'

emotiOZJel £00li11gs are not so113ht nor emphasized 1n cmmeation with this
experience.

On the contrary, Di-. Pard1ngton says that ve

az

prima:ril.7

emphasize m otions.
!e de not, t herefore, emphasize inner atatea and subjective e:xporiencea so much as ue empbasiZG the Lord. He '"Juld not m:lnSmia
tho bless:lng, but ue would magnif). tho Bleaser.

According to DE-. Pardington, this experionae, moreover, is neceaaarily subscqusn•:; t o tho e xperience

oho\ls a alight :L,conoistonoy.

or ming

born again.

Regarding this he

On tho one hencl he saysa

Indeed, :ior ~ t here 1s right Scriptural teaching, no interval of'
t:bue need occu.r after oonvers1an be.ton tbe Hol,: Ghost ia received.
Un!'o1"tunotcly, however, this is seldcm the ~se.9
On t ho o·Uwz· bend he SBfOI
Such en e:itpsz-ience ao this l!alling before, temptation, living an up
ond dow Christ:len lite] acnes to ewry. chlld of God. • • • In Christian typoloa Egypt 1-epresents the world • • .. the passage of Jordan
• • • death of self~ and the lend of C.118811 • • • sanct:lf'ication • • •
but bat,,.,een the Red Sea f8d the lU.ver Jordan waa the 1-lildemeaa ot

Sinai • • •

torty YEJ&re.

The record ot t ha Children of Israel tran Fa,pt to Canaan is used again aa
a type and carried to a logical aonalus1on of' tm3ust:lt:led· deduct1cn f'nlll
enalogy.

Perhaps this is the pleaa to consider it

The passage ct the Red Seo by the Children of Israel was a type of'
ragenaration, bu•;; the o:rassing ot the Borden we a t.n,o of SGDOtif'ication. '.rbe Red Sea :repnsented separation traa the yorldt but
the Jo1'den representod separeticm from self.

8aeorgo P. Perdinstcn, TJentr-fiD
9aoorge P. PErdingtcn,

lOJW., P• 47.

Both experimiaea

Jimderful Jeara, PP• 55, 56.
lbs!. Crisis at. Sa. paepar f.Ull, P• 163.

10

symbolized dw,th, but the cleatil &,)'Dboli:ed b,y the Jordan w.s deeper
t hr.n the de2th oycbolizcd 'Iv the Beel Sa • .Before the conquerina hoata
could victoriously !X)aaoao tboir inhe ritance ln tbe Land ot Canaan,
fJooon hod to cli c , which r oprosented our dee.th to the l.,m!; the BJ.var 'Jotd n luld to be croaocd, which r epr e sented our doath to oin1 the
rite of circumcision hod to be per.fomccl 3 t Gllgnl, ~hich repr e mented
1· de¥ th to tho fleph;
nd Jonh'Ul'. had to aurre:nder hia own rift,ilt
of le~de rshin and a ckno,ledga the leflderahip of the •capt a in of the
Ho&ts of t he Lord," ,,hioh r epreaentecl our doath to ,wt. Suroq all
of t hi is deeply sie nU'icnnt of' a second worlc ot grace, e. criala
ft r conver &iun, t1hon by entire surrender P-nd living f'ei th 1ee t nl:e
the liol J Ghoot to make ree l in us our identlf'lcation with Christ ln
liis denth and r esurrecti on cr.d Chriat•s ldentltlce.tion wl th ue
t hrou ; Ric persone.l lndwollln • 11

o,

In

11 since rity we mi4'ht ~Bk the question a & to v~, 1£ tte r-bovc enAlOW

uil nif1 u .,ore the n one contlnuou~ work or s r 4ce on the pert o:f' God, it s1Bnifio o ,gp_'.!:N, two.
S ncti f icrtion,

not to bo con~ider od

e t uc;ht b:, Dr. P rdineton is Pn ex!l9rlence that i&

(

part of snl ve.tion, nor Rn outbrro~th from it.

t·e a p:: r t o, b o·tll rs to DAture and in Ume.
~ converoion, but af'ter F-11 1
r e o!ll.1' the lnitlc l e:::periencea of the Chriatla n 11:f'e. ~e
t:ct a ~oorl de l but we do not get everrthiilg, in conve.raion. Nor
'doos conver olon " ive uo the ~erm, the e mbryo out ot which everything
comas by a proces s of growth end developir.ent. 12

111

t y i s the trAnsfonDP..tion wrout;ht

thee

For Dr. PQr di ngton, sa.ctU-1 cetion la relQted to rog neration no more
closely t ben t hat r e6 enerA.t1on ia

two

prerequisite for 88.llctificetlon.

The

re quite distinct l t oi ether.
I<e enerat1on brings a new divine 11:f'e, which t nkea ev".lT t ho

lSII of'

s in, but sanctification bringa a new divine Pe roon, who delivers from
t he »ower of oin• • • • roat from struggle ~nd victory in conflict nre
e.BBurcd t h1-ough the 1ncom1D(; of the Hol.7 Spirit ~nd tho lndvelline
of t he ri sen Cr.riet.13

11.!l!J.4.••

J>• 170.

12Ibid. •

!>•

53.

131.lwl., P•

54.

.,?
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Thia leede na turelq to tho next point in the: doctrine

ot snnctlfi-

ce.tion aa t aut;;ht b7 Dr. PnrdiftBton, t bo.t the believer does not receiTe
tho Hol~ Spirit 1n r egoneZ'll.tion a■ a n indwelline; presence, but he does in
tho experience of eenctifica tion.

The oinner mlB been forgiTeD his

sine, he ru-.e accepted Christ a s hie Ssvtor, he ia spoken of a a e new
creature , but h e d oes not yet hnve the iiol,- ~pirit.

'Pf'-••

In r egener t ion we
out of dea th into life; but in aanctifiCBtion
we pas s out of the self-life into the Chriat lite, in r egeneration
we r eceive a 0 new spirit" in aa.ncti~ication ve rccei•a the Holy
Spirit to indwell t he "new spirit."
" ......
" ......
ve llt in
thom. 11

a .ne. aoirU will I give 7ou;
and I will pv.t Bl, Spirit within 7011 1 e nd er.use ,Jou to

sta tu&s 1 e nd :,e ahe.11 keep MT
(Ezekiel xnvi. 26 1 27.)14

My

Judt:;ement ■,

a nd do

In r egenera tion God Given us a · •new spirit.• In aanctification lie
within us the liol.y Spirit. (1.17 Spirit: E2ekiol mvi. 26,2?).
neGen r a tion is the r eault of the gp.ciqua 1pwork1pq of the lio]¥
Spirit . Sa nctif iC11.tion is t he result of the perpoool indwelline of
the Hol¥ Spirit. Conoequentl¥, a fter regeneration the Aoly Spirit
is "1th u s : but aft er s anctifica tion he ia ylthip uo. How, the experience of as nctificntion throuf'.h the indwelling Chrlat 1a realized
i n connection with the definit e r eception ot ·the gift of the Holy
Spirit by full conoecrn.tion a,nd 1iving f'e,ith. 1 5
pits

Pinalq, in Dr. Pnrd1ngton 1 & doctrine, the Now !eat&ment t erms,
•.na'!)tize with the Holy Spirit," "Fill with the Spirit,• •Receive the ho]¥
Spirit," etc., a re a ll t e.ken to r efer to the experience of aanctification
and a.re thought

of a s O¥ftO~•• 'lhore 1a no distinction made between the·

t erms in hio writill6B•
In 11 f a irness we met point out an incondatenq that redeems, in
R

measure, Dr. Pardington 1 e doctrine :l'rom the

fection.

1cipo■ nibil1t7

of ainlesa -per-

Both he e nd Dr. Simpson 1ndatecl moat ea_pbaticall7 thst thia

14Ibid. , P• ,54.
lSibid., P• 154.
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experience ls not perf'ection.

Thero 1 e to be growth in gr e.ce following the

complete Gfl.nctifica tion of tho beU.evor in the aeconcl-bleaain;; experience.

It io a never endi ng source of diacuaaion among the workers of the Alliance
ao to how entire sonctific."t tion

la never ~DY conclusion.

CP D

lea ve

811¥

room for growth, 11nd tilero

Yet , tiiat is the te~ching of both Dr. Si~pson

a nd Dr. Pe.rding t on, t he f'on1e r, more ao t han the l!ltter.

Soi:ie of Dr. Sii:ip,-

son• u books, pA.rticul~rly The Chrbt. -Wt,, A.re ao co:nplotol1' devot£d to the
growt h

l Dd

development of the Chriati~n since the Hol.7 Spirit c ane into

his he rt, t hat t he event of o nct1! 1cat1on, when, he would BDY, the Roly
Spirit came in, 1s so completel;;r lout night of as to bo thought of' e s not
exiotinB in t ho book a t 011. 16 ~ho s e me. is true, to n. leHer eztent, of
The., :.o lz S1>i r 11 9..1:

Power tl:2Jll !Ii !:iia. 17

In apjte o'f all his emph-"!;aia on

s rovth, howev o1·, tho f nct s t ill r cl!I ina th"llt both Dr. Si mpson
?~rd ington apCflk of bei ng

a

holly Sanctified, 0 aa

R

and Dr.

second. wrk of grace,

i nd pen«?.ont or sal vation tu1d subsequent to it, t/1.t which tic:e the believer

recci ves ··or t he fi.rst till e th<s Holy Syiri t aa a~ lnclwelling preaence a nd
eonc t 1f,rin6 pot1cr.

16 • B. Si mpson, ~ Chript Mt!.. (Bew York:
11.

.Alliance Pre■■ Oompa1J¥,

cl.), 'DBBRim.

l'l1, . D. Si r.iyaon, ~ ~ Snirit JlE )pwer t£ml1 J2a !ii£h (Sarriaburg,
Pa.: Chri s tian Publications Inc., n.d. 1, II, m111m.

CllA?'l'ER l II
Tlm .BACK'Gnoutm .nro l21FL~UCE OF DB. S IMPSON ,1?m DR. PAnDIHG'rOJI

It is d i ff icult to soe much difference between the doctrine of Ganctific» t i on describecl in the !)receding chapter~ ,a nd that which wa s taue}lt

in the ea r l:, days of Methodism, in the Method.lat Church am out ot it.
In

A

r eview by ti . E . Snngstcr of the doctrine of Chri ■tlan 'Perf'ection

e.s tou ht by Oh.,rle s lie cley , tle sley'e doctrine of perfection la aw:i1!'.Ar h cd thns :

• •• lie believed ~nd t e.ui'(}lt thia: thnt, in e n instP.nt, a nd bT a
drnplG Pc t of f uith, perfection WAS • t1ro~ ht in the aoul." It w .s,
i nd ed , t he second of two d istinct statea in the Christian experience
of SPl~ t ion ns he conceived 1~: t he first conaiated ot Justificat ion n nd :'lanctificRtion; the former being a che.ngo in our rela tion.a

,1th God, our pP rdon ~nd reconcilia tioni the latter a change in ours e l ves wrousht b:, tho Spirit of God. la the first ata Be, a new hee rt
l o t iven t o u s , oo t h t we n~ love God a nd desire to pleaae lii m, a nd
will not l1illintrlY dn against l:lia in 2 Jl1'th1ng. .But •ainf'ul ter!l'pOra•
r e, tnin, :u1d thoui!,11 t hey a re resinted auaceaaful, tho7 reJ!ll!.in.
The oecond. s t ag e , td.th which we are now ch1et]3 concerned, ie ;ntire
s nctif i ce.tion, ~hich comes a s nn illll!Jedi te gift of Goel, entireq
cleen oi ng th6 hee rt from ein BDd •a1a7ing the dire root a nd aeea•
of it • • • 1
Tha t tho holinesa t onching of the late nineteenth cen~u17 ahould

hnve had n n influence on Dr. Sim!)BOD nnd upon the Alliance 1a not aurpria-

ina.

It wa s 8e a r e sult of R preaching cmnpeip :ln the ci'7 of Lou:laville

11¥ Me,Jor \•hittle end Rev. P. P.

:Bll■a,

both a ctive in •hol:lneaa" pre11ching1

tbn.t Dr. Simpson, a ~re a'b7terir.n minhter et the time, had the a!)irituel.
experience t h.F t changed. hie entire outlook on hia calling a a

minister

a P rtegtiop (l'irat Ambric:m edition;
Abingdon-Cokeabu.17 Pre■a, 1943). P• 2?.

111. E . s,u18 ster, ~ .bill

Rew York, N&shvllle:

R
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and his Ute

B

e. Christia n, e.nd atArted him upon the path that endecl. in

the m1saiomey proib'Tam of the Chrietbn And MiasioDAr., Alliaaae. 2
Dr. P2.rdin5ton w e a Hethocliot minister before he vent tote ch in
the 1-lissionaey Tra ining Inat1t,1te e.t lt;yaak for eighteen yes ra in the fom&tive period of t be life of the Alliance.:,
Th. t the influence of t hese two men in the enrly doya of the Allia nce v o t rernendour. cannot be denied.
Simpson, .io pr eAching And his progn.m.

People were b ,preaaed with Dr.

Dr. Tozer soya of him the fol-

lowine:

• • • He was not the moat popula r, but he was one of the moat gifted
pu.lpit masters of hia generation.
"He wac a minstrel," sa id Dr. Leon Tucker, "a spiritual minstrel;
pr eaching wqs melodious a nd musical when it tell from hia lips.•
''Ith, but ;you should bA.ve hea rd Je~ Lind," aome of the old-tirnera
were \~On t to BaJ" 'When someone prai~ed another ainger in their hea ri ng. They f'el t t h&t the7 bad he~rd the a;um of All eong ·incarnate
when t he~ had listened to the lncredibl.1' beautiful voice of the
"Svedi s h Ni c~ tingnle." The pree chine:; of A. B. Simpson often hacl
some s,1ch effect upon thoae who heard it.
One comine into the Goepel Tabernacle or into alJ-1,• of the Convention
halls where h~ A,ppe::.red up and down the cOUDtr,y in the days of hie
greatness might h.~ve experienced. quite litemll;r something like the
f ollowing: The " prelbn1na.ries 0 are f'inia.hecl and it ta time for the
oermon. Mr. Simpson atepa forward. pause■ for a moment, end then
in a low reverent t one nnnouncea hie toxt. 'l'he tense silence la
broken- only 1w' t he voice of the spe~·er. Bia ea rl.7 tra iniDC haa
~iven him a quiet reoerve. He neTer acquired, or qulakl.7 rid hiinself of the stilted me.nners And hol;r tones common to the palpit.
liia llll!.nne r is relaxed o.ncJ MtUl'Bl as he faces hie hearers. LPrge
fre.mea.. i mpressive a nd dignifiecl, hia very appee.rance gives pronise
of a ~reat message to follow. He begina to opeak with the Bible
out-spread on one hADd and the other hand reating lightly upon hia
hip. At first the word ■ come slovl;r, spoken in e rich bRritone ot
rem~rka ble r e.nge ,uui "POWer. Aa ho wnrma to hia theme, the apeed of
utterenae increases, bis voice ~~kea on mOUDting degree■ of emotioDRl

2.&. ~. 'l'ozer. liinqm:ead (CenteMI)" ec1ition; Harrisburg , Pa:
tla n Publications Incor'?()ra ted, 1943), PP• 47-118.

Chrh-

30eorge P. PardiDL.;ton, Tyantx-llD. ltpnc)erfpl. XftAEI (Rev York:
Ohriatia n Alli nee Publiahtnc CompaJJT, 1914), P• 10.

The

l.S
intensity while hia bo~ awa7a be.ck a nd forth rqtbmic~l~. a kln4
of hwaan metronoll!fl keepin~ time to the muaic ot hie worda. Aia
gestures ~r e fe~, but when moved more than uaual he le,1'■ hia Bible
do\in, :,l n ceo both hnncle on hie hips e na a!wkea hia &ree.t he!!d to
emphR &i ze a point. ~ho effect of these geaturee 1a tremendous.
The lofty truth he 1s proclAirdng, the a.trong magnetic quallt:, ot
hia voice , the swift flow of his l allp!:'ge. all combine to produce en
impr eaoion ao -profound the.t \fhen he 1.a througb apePJ:1116 and the benediction is pronounced the lis'l ienera nit in blahed eilcnce . un.able or
unwilling to i>reok the spell of the aermon.4
In A. l~. Thompson•• Life Jl! A•

!• $i mnson, several

po.g ee a.re deTot-

ed to the consola t ory mesongos received b¥ Mrc. Simpson and 'b7 the Alli~nce {-'fter t h

do3th of Dr. Sir·pson.

it;y l!lnd hie pr ogrPn ,

on

llll' ny peopl e .S

PB

ThcJ' a ll indicate t ha t his per "'onal-

well ?.a hio pru.ching hRd

\:e will quote

ti

tromencJoua influence

just one of them.

ltev • .N. J. . Kilbourne, of the 'Orienta l 1-iiaaiom ey Society• JapgD,
aont t hi e me ssage: "Hie influence WP.a not confined to the ranl=.a of
t he ChriG tinn a nd Missionary hllia.nce , but preachera, missionaries,
editor&, ~md people of 811 denomlzmtione have been moved a.Di aUrrecl
by hio untiring zeal for the cause of Christ in all the world. How
gl ed I Pm t hat I W!' B permitted to sit
hie :reet. liia inapirl~
meeBRGCS nRve al\'fts,ys stirred ey soul.•

gt

Dr. Tozer emphasizt:1s tho t Dr. Sir~peon 11s.s forceful throughout his
life , even when n verJ young man, t eechilli!: school before he went to hie
first church .
f he school house ha s been the vestibule td the church house for a
multitude of succeaoful ministers. And ·1t ws a ao ~1th Albe rt Si~paon.
he kneu ho needed the mone.v and God know he needed tho experience,
so wl1en OnlJ" oixteen and looking much .vounger, he ■at \11th b07lah
dignity a nd drillec!, into a room full of OTer-nge atwlenta from the
Canadia n pr a iries the fundementala of education. Some of theaa

stude nts uere neRrl7 twice hiB ege, and .vet the, obe7ecl hill' like
lnmba. He wondered vb)", a nd with charnctorlatic modeat)' f a ils to
see t ha t t h r:, a re but pcyiag tribate ·to hla inherent gift. of leederahip. The:, felt ao~ething--and none of them could ha.Te told

¾iozer, ll• .211• • P.P• 113-15.
5izhompoon, .2:2• £U.• 1 PP• 28,)-86.
6llli,. • PP• 28)-84.

16
whn.t it uaa--th.'ilt 1mtde thom wa nt to :f'ollow that intelligent. seltBesured voun~stor. 'l'heir instinct w~s sounc1; he va■ a born leader,
e nd with his ~bility to influence the maaaea he could have been a
da ngerous man if he bad f a llen into other•-¥• than the vaya of' Goa..?

That Dr. Si ,pson 1 a thinking and doctrinal 4ewlopnent were colored

b7 t be experience a lrt-ady a lluded to is attosted to b7 Mr. 'l'hompson.
The lif e of /1 . :a. Simpoon ca n
grea t crisis through which he
istry more t he.n ten .vea re, is
not only the beginning of hio
changed his whole view of the
hie nt"t er teaching.a

never be interpreted correct'-1' if the
paaaed after ho had been in the minnot thoroughl,7 understood. This vaa
lnrger lite a nd miniatr;y, "IN.tit a lso
Christia n lite and deeIJl.7 colored a ll

The preceding quota tiona from Dr. Toser ahov hov this influence in hie
thinki~ and &!)iri t ual development would carry over into the aociet7 he
founded Pnd l to ter..ch1nga during the de.;,o ot his lifetim.
Althou{:11 Dr • .Pardlngton my not he.ve had the dynamic influence of

Dr. Si 1pson, hi s position &a instructor at the soclety'a training school
f o1· eighteen ye;, rs put him in a pla ce where his influence would be felt
f'Lnd his t hinlt 1ng would be r eflected in the sociev for years to come.

7Tozer, ,a;a• .£ii•,~• 26.
8rhompson, ll• .s;,U. , !>• 62.

C&Pl'ER IV

SCBI PrillUiL Bi',S IS FOB DOCTRINK OF ENTI.HE SA!lCTIFICATlON
The t1rit1ng o of Dr. Sbipeon a.nd Dr. Pardington contain■ a wealth of
Scripture references thllt urge RDd advocate the kind of lit~ a Ohriatlan
should live .

nd con live, under the control of the Hol7 Spirit.

'l'here

is very litt le, howover, that could be called acripture.l -proof or an ex-

planation of tho ,1a,1 ot ee.nctlficnt1on.

Moat of the Scriptures quoted

could be used n e well b¥ those who do not belieYe in a aeco114-work-otCnlc e c.;xp~r1 ence, but who do expect thF..t the peraon vho
t hr OUgh f a ith in Christ

i■

born a gain

u hie Savior will live a life pleasing to God,

as by t hose who do believe in the criala experience.

There are 111an.7

'PBBDBGec of scripture thnt a re preaented ae analogies or •t7pea• of t he
experience of ee nct1f1cntion, but thq are so obTioual)' analogiea, aubJect to t he interpre t n tion .ot the individual that we will not con.alder
tbem in t h is paper.

.!?hq do not constitute proof.

There ia

0111¥ one

analogy t h.<2,t la sufflclentl7 strong to warrant our attention in t h la
paper, and that io the l3a:ptlam ot J'eaua and the coming of the .iiol)" Ghoat
upon lilm (l~ tt. J:16,17; )lark 1:9,10; Luke J:21,22).
There are two psacn~e• in which the direct atatement of Scripture la
taken to decla re a reception ot the Kol)" Ghost au'baequent to regeneration.
fheae ere Ezekiel )6:26,27 and Acta 2:J8,J9.

In addition there are three

paaoagea tMt describe the working of the llol.7 Spirit in the earq church
that are token

011

portre7&la of how lie vorka ln two aeparate

ID the life of the belienr.

experience■

Theee are Acta 2a 1-4, the pouring out ot

the Hol7 Ghost on the Dq of Penteooat; Acta 8114-1?, the dT1ng of the

18
Spirit to th

beJ.iovorn Rt Epheauo.

o will aonetder tho•• poaaoeoe 1n

the oraar 1n which tilev occur in the lll'blu.
Thu moot fre quontl.7 q,uotc:d ..icr:lpture ln Alliance booko to eu!)port

tho th0t1tjbt t hn t eanct1f1cntton lo a. oeoon4 experience ln vn1ch the be-

11,wor Hco1vou t lle h ol:, ..p:lrit n e aometb:ln« eu'bHq,'11.oAt to h1a regc,nern.-

tion 1o h2oki ol 36: 26-2?.
~

bun will I rsprinkle cleeu W>.tor upon ~ou, aml ye aht:\ll be clartA;
from £\ll your t'il thineas a nd from ·all your :ldola, vlll l cleAnae
you. I. nc.-w hc!lrt nlDo will I 8'-ve ,YOU, nnd a uew ap1r1t vill 1
•t ui t lsin you; end I w111 1;c ke a wn)· the atOD¥ hcArt out of' ¥01ll"
f leGh , B nd. I 1:1ll ive jOU Oil ha9,rt. of £leob. ..nd. 1 v ill put CV
epiri t. "1it.uin you, t~nrl cauoe yon to vnlk In rq eto.tutes, end :ta
sbnl l !:eo51 ey JW.1.~11entu, and do t.hom •

.13o th Dr . t~i ,· peon t.u ld :C,r. l'ard.in6 ton uae thla

r ece ption of ·t he J::ol.y Spirit a a
uc;ca t llh

R.

aocom. work

a11

a prooi' t ext for the

ot t,TAca. Dr. :Pard1ngto;a

vorcc ~o the acl"ip turel nup)>Drt :ror tho f'ollowine ctn tece;ata:

ConvtJroion nlono mGF!na c::onn1;t,.·nt .a t ~ .lea r.nd certain dofe&t& In the
ws:rtn n wi tl1 oiu nc1 aolt. i~c1.or:, la aaaurffl onl7 through ~• reeopticn of the !ioly Spirit tuxl the 1Dd.v al11ng or the riaen Chrbt.
Du.t this involves n ,n ew ox~rlcnao, o. &ecanc1 ·def1n1te work of ~ace-e crioia BB r ~tlioral nlld rovolutioMr,Y sa the Gdtl• o'f the now b'lrth.
In r c1;EJ1lE!1• tion, we p;,H out of dentb into life; ba.t ln- aanctH'lcation
1ro:e ,~sa out of t lie aelf-Ufo into tlle Chr1at-llfe. In regeul'l\t1011
we i-ece ivc A "new sµirit11 ; , in u .n cU:f':lc8 Uon n r e ceive the ha~
'pirit to indwell the 11 nuw epirlt.• 1
In regc.n ration Gc,,l gi Yea ua a •:new aplrl t. • In ao.nctlfico.tion Be
puto within uo the io~ Spirit. (DM7 liplrlt• ~•eklel mvi. 26,
2?.) Uceen r a tion la the reau:lt. of the @rn.gipu.a tpyprkiM of the
Eo~ Spirit. Sanctif'icaUon la the reaul t . of the PIEtAMl ipdytll.lat,; of the aoly Sp1r1t.2
Dr. ~ impaon s nd Dr. l)a1,i,ingtoa 11re .not alone. ln t.helr lntorpretBtlon

theH v~raee.

Dr. Skinner, in tile

Bxpoa11pt 1 p .Bible., me.l:ea tho •

l
George P. Pnrdtncton, ~ g~,t~q,t
l.llience l'roao Co=~~, o. 1905), • · •

2

.llwJ.. , P• l ! •

Jim DttPlt

:te

~ ( l ew Iork:

ot
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point.) :;tos t other expositor,,, , hovever, belieTe. that thiB 1B all one
action on t ho :part of
ea hie Savior.

God

in the lite of the person vho receives

Ther e ls no -particular eigniflcance to the \

Chri■ t

a t the

beginning of ver s e tvent;r-Hven except that 1t "l a a '
coDJunctive,
•
indica t i ng t r.an t t he lllP.tter being discussed in the preceding Tereea ia
ntill being continued.

I.sng~ aq s concerning thle pe.a■aga1

The new birth does not consist ln annihlla tl~ the man, not ln the
ent i r ~ r emoval of alnf'ul corruption and of the old Adamic die position, but in the crea tion of an ent1rel7 new cli ■:ooaition and ne.ture
••.God gives t he lioly Ghost a nd a ll the riches of Grace , not for
gold , bnt Be gives ell thlnga without price to all who ask Rim for
them • • • • The Holy Ghost is not inactive tn the regenerate, but
e.ctive and powerful.If.
Keil, commenting on the mame &UbJect as it occurs in Ezekiel 11:17-19
BP.YB,

"Ood giveE ~ heart, vh on lie causes all bes rta a nd mindn to become

one.

Thi s oon only be effected by lits giving a

t he otone-hea rt e.nd

1 nev

apirit, 1 taking

11"8¥

iving o heart of flesh instead. 11 S Be aqs further:

Clennsing from sin&, which corresponds to JuatificBtion and is not
to be confouncled with aa.nctificetion (Schmleclar) 1a f'ollowed qr renewal with the Hol1 S1>iri t which t c.1-:ea away the old heart of atone
~nd puts within a new heart ot flesh, ■o th.Rt the man
f'ulfill
the CDJ!!JDBDdments of God a nd walk in tho newnaaa ot life.

cal

There 1B no indica tion t hat he Bees tvo experiences here, onl.¥ one experience followed b7 continuing proceaa of davelop:aent.

3.rohn Skinner, "'l'he .Book
by t .

of Ezekiel," '!he Expoe1tor•a Bible, edited
:Robertson Nicoll (Gra m Ba,pida, Riah.: Wm. ~. Eeramans ?ub. Oo.,

1940), IV, 307.

4.rohn Peter LA.nge, •Ezekiel,° Commentaw

(Grand Rapids, Mich.:

Ra !hi.~ Scrlpturea

Zondervan Pllbliahi11& Bouse, n.d.) p. :,46.

Searl Friedrich Kall, •Biblical Commenta17 on the Prophecie■ of
Ezeklel, 8 Clark'• ~oreim !fheoloeical Libran (Jlourtb Serles; Edlnbl1.rgh
T. and T. Clark, n.d.) XLIX, 1$1-,54.
6,WA.., XLX, 110.
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Al8xe.nc1er U1,1.cla,r e n h s this to &e7 about the }>!\Hage:

And hov doee it effect that great miracle? "I will p&1t rq Spirit
\o:1 thin y ou. n The new 11:f'e principle 1s the affluence of the Spirit
of God. The ~romise does not merely offer the influence of a divine
spirit, worlcin,g on men a e from without or coming down upon them e.a
an ntflatua, bu.t the actua l ple nting of God's Spirit in the deep
ple ce a of t heirs. We f a il to apprehend the Dost characteristic blessing of the gospel if we do not g1ve :full prominence to the t gres;i t
gift of a n ind.w elling Spirit, the life of our lives. Clea nsing is
much, bu.tit 1B incomplete without a new lite principle which ah.all
keep us clea n, s nd t h!l t can oul¥ be God• a Sp1r1 t • enahrS.necl and opere.ti ve vi t h in u s ; for only thus sh!\11 we •walk in liia sta tutes, end
ke ep ~i s judgments." ~rn en the Lawgiver dvolla in Olli' hea rts, the
l ow will be our delight; nnd keeping it vill be the natura~ outcome
nm. expr esoion of our life, which is lits life.7
The under s t a ncling of tll.o z:iaJorit7 of expos:!.tora of these voraes 1a
tha t i t is only n o God ~ive& the Hol,y Spirit tm't the rest of the prom1Be- tte now h eRr t , the ncm s pirit, the ability to keep liia colll!ll8.Ddmonts,
e tc.--c n be a cc omplished.

In a greement with this a re Matthew .iien17 1 8

C lvin ,9 P-nd Cooke, in The Interpatiopa,l Oomme;pq"llO to ne.me e. :f'i!W■
'l!ho de s ce;nt of the Hol,y Spirit u11on Christ inmedia.tel;r followin,; .Iii■
be,ptism by J ohn is a civn.nced a s a supporting Scripture b7 Dr. PercUngton

for t he secolld.-work-of-grs.ce experience.

The three accounts in the 97nop.-

tic ~os pels a re sufficientl,y sic ila r the.t a n examination of one of them
will be sufficient for our

PIJ.1"110888 ■

'r.e will consider 1 t as recorded in

?Al exande r 11.acla ren, "Ezeltiel, 8 Ex-ooaition Rt.~ Scrl-oturea (Grend
Ra i d e, Mi ch. : 1, m. D. Eerdmana .Pu.b. Co. • 19)8) • P• 22 •
·
8J,IB.tthew Henry, Comment 1•y J2!l
Revell Compaq, n.d.), IV, Ezekiel

tie ~ Dlbie (?few York:

3 :~27;

9John Ca lvin, Commentf!q en Et:eklal
l3. Eerdmans 1;ib. Co.~ 1948) • I, 372-74,

! -

Flee i ng li.

XX (Grana Rapids, Mich.:

1rt11.

lOG. A. Cooke, "The »ook of Et:ekiel," The lntmrpatiop,t.l Critical Coml!!@pt,:.;a ( New York : Ch!lrlea Scribner's Sons, 19)?), II, )92■
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Matthew.
!l'hen comet h Joaua f'rom Galilee to Jordan unto John. to be 'baptised
of him. llu.t John :f'or'bed hlm. ee.ylng. I he.ve neec! to be b9.ptized of
thee, Bnd comen.t thou to meT And Jena anevering eald unto hlm,
eui'for i t t o be ao now: for thus it becometh us to fulfil ell righteousnes s . Then he suffered him. And J'eeus, when he wa■ b!l.pti=ed,
went up s tra i ghtway out ot the wa ter: and, lo, the he&ven■ were
opened , and h e saw t h e Spirit of God deecen4 :lag l:lke a dove• encl
li~ tint; upon hi m: And lo e. voice from heaven. aa:,ing , Thie :la rq
beloved Son, in whom 1 am well pleaaea (Matt. J113-l?).
Dr. Pa.r di ngton ha s en interpreta tion of
unique

RB :f'e .1·

thi ■

event that 1a

almo■ t

a s Dible commenta tors go, and d~va conclusion■ from thla

t hR·t can onl7 be cone1derecl ansloglea, but he atto.chee more aignlfiCAnce

to thcrn t ho n t hat .
lftwt, tl1 n , wn s the ail,;Dif1csnce of thle mP rked criaia in the lif'e

of ChriGt? From His birth till llle baptiam the Ho]¥ Spirit vae nJ;a
Christ; but from His baptiem till Hie pa.aslon the Holy Spirit vea
within Him. After tho crisla at the Blver Jordan two Divine Personi li t i eo wer e ineepe.l'Rbl~ u.nited 1 Jeaue of Baza.reth 1 a nd the Spirit ot
Ge· . Frcm t hP t hO\t r the life ot Chriat wa a wrought out in absolute
d,epend ence upon the iioly Spirl t. • • • The gre8t c!.itference, l therefore , between tho private life a nd :p11blic miniatr;r ot Jeaue Chriat la
expl ained o:, His ba:pti&m a t the .Jordan ana the incocing and indwelling .of the Holy Syirit.
Bow, the Apoctle John tells ua the.t aaa Be la, eo are vein thia
vorld." (1 John iv. 17) In this experience, therefore, gs in all
other t hi ngs, Ohriat is our Divine Pattern. so. after we ha.Te been
born of t he S u1r1t--r.n'1 it should not be long ai"terwarda--we must
be baptized wi t h tho Spirlt.11
Dr. Perdington

seem■

to be alone ln

hi■

lntorpreta tion of v.bat he.p.

penecl in the life of the Lord on tbla oc.deaion, An4 in drcwing from it the
definite conclusion thRt thia
the belieTer.

ije did not, ot

1■

wh t should be expected in the life of

cour■e,

exam!ne ell tha.t vaa written on the

aubJect, but of those ve did examine-DI Pp.lp1t Commenterz., Xhl. Bev .Bible

OomoeptA.q,

'l'he

Expo&itor 1 1 Greek !l!eat;mept, ana commentarlea b., Jol:an

lloaorge P. Pardi~ton, .U• .!i.ll• • PP• 168-69.
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Calvin, Joba P. Lange and Matthev Henry, not one aav an, ,malos, between
this exper i ence or tho Lord and the lite of the bellewr. 'l'bis •• en
e:xpsrienoo tha t ,,o.e purely Christ•s.. It is :lntereatillg to note the inte~

pretetion given t o this passage by the present president of the ChristSan
end Missicwar.v Allience.

'l'h1s event b:3~ generally been termed 1'tbe baptim of Jesus.• He
f'a1l to find tho t erm bapt1~ used in tb:ls conmction. Indeed, the
vord 11mio1nting'1 may not be co:rrect. t-le use 11: because ot the entaoedent use of' t he vord snd the subsequent :results. In the Old
Testament, priosta, prophets end kings wre anointed, generally at
God's CD.!lililend and by a. God-sent mm, who poured oil on tho head for
tho PU.."'1)0se. Thi s 1nd1c~ted e ohange or ppsitiqp 1D relationship
t o God end man, not necessarily any change of cbnragter 1D the

nnointed one. The result was that the anointed one entered
neu and God-appo:J.ntecl ministry.

llp0ll

a

Up to t hi z tlme, Jesus had not etarad upon any pllblic ministr7 of
which t.-a he"'IB sny record. Nov a public ministry begins. l?o man
cei:.!l d mioint Jesm:--only an equal or a superior. So Oo4 the Father

oont upon Him an equo.1-tbe Spirit•• .•· .
With regard t o the above, ue hen no proof' tbat Jesus vaa filled
,.,it.h t he Spirit bef'ore thia 0'V81lt, but neither havo \.'8 any proof' to

~c:~~r:~~r1;1:::~::!st:{ ::!zih2J:a:a:: !:: =1:J• t:!~=t.12

i'o use this experi ence in the 11f'e of the Lord aa a proof' that the

bal1evar 1D Christ must have e second experience with God after regeneraticn bafora ha 03:n receive the Holy Spirit 1D· senct:1ty1ng power ti10uld

appear to be ca1ng too tar 1n eatabllsh1n8 doctrine cm analoa1 and it

appears that Jho. Perdington goes the distance practically alone, as tar
as Bible expositors are conaermed.

The nut Scripture used as proof of' the reception of' the Holy Spirit
after regeneration that ue will considff is .lats 2•1--"•
And vhen the dey of Pentecost •a f'ally ame, the7 wre all \.'1th one
llCCOrd in ODO pl11oe.

Md auddenl.y tbere came 8 ,Bound f:rm beawn

12u. L. Turner, The Voice of' the Spirit (Tbird editicm1 st. PaUl,
Minn.a

t:;.Bt.

Peul Bible Institute BDok stoJj), 1954, m:lmeoll'Bphed)• P• 23

as o:f' e rushing mi{;hty ,,ind, and it f'illecl ell the house where thq
were sitting . And t h ere a ppea r ed unto them clovon toD(,iuee like a■
of' firn, and it eat upon ee.ch ot them. And th.ey were a ll filled
With the Holy Ghost, llnd began to Bl)OP..k with other tODl,"'188 , 88 the
Spirit gnve them uttern nce.
Thia is, of course, tho first ou.t-pouring of the ho]Jt Spirit on the
followers of the Lord Jeeua Christ.

Dr. Pardington takes it for gnnted

t hn t these men were nlready Christians in the Uev Testament aenee ot beill6 born l'ic,tin, r eeenera.ted, o.nd tiult t he gift of the Holy Spirit on the

dBy of Pentecost was a uecond blessing.
\ e 1:now that on the DAy of Pentecost the Person of the liol:, Ghost,
the gii" t a lU·e of t he Fo.ther a nd of the Son, was received b;y the
compn~ 01· o:ie hundred And twenty diaciplea va:lting in the upper

room. The experience of these va.itiu« disciples, therefore, teaches
us the n eceoaity of diatinguiahing between aalvation b.Y' the blood of
the c1"U.cif ied Christ and &P.nctification b.Y' tile indwelling of the
risan Christ. They were saved men and women,• 7et until tha,y had
r ece ived the Roly Ghost, they were not ens.bled f'or a l11"e of holy
obedience, nor equipped for a ministry of abiding fruitfulne■••
o today Bf'ter the clea nsing blood of the croae aomea the enduing
power of' tho upper room. Calvs.17 io not aufficient., we mast have
our Pentecoot.1:3

This io an nsoumption that 18 not aupported
Hat thew Renq I in CommentRl'Y
Ex~oaitor•e Greek

TestBmP.nt,

.sm

the Whole

~

other Bible schola rs.

Bible, R. J. Knowling in. the

a nd George Stokea, in The Expoaitor•a

l3tblg, ll!Bke no ment,ion of different

work■

bei~ implied here.

John P.

Longe, commenting on thio pn,BBage se,ya that the gift of' the lio]Jt Spirit
is the ~mciou& aift of the Lord bestowed on

All

those who believe in

G. Co~pbell Morgan, in hie exposition of the book of Acta BP.ya

Him.

thnt the disciples were e.11 lo7al fr1en4a of Ohriat, in. agreeMnt,

lJGeorge P. Pardington, ,sm.

14John

Peter I,.qnae, •The .Acta •of the Apoatlea,• Commentrn: .5m .lhlt
(Grand Bs.pida, Mich.1 Zonderv11n Publishing liouae, n.rl.),

!91.z. Scripturea
P• JO.

JlU•, P• 1S6.
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and in a cloe,e rele.tionahip with Him, prior to

Penteco■t,

did not have the .Ho]¥ Spirit dwelling in them.
again. 1S Specifically he

se7R

but that the7

'!he7 had not been bona

of that which he.ppened:

• • • but here upon the da7 of Pentecost, that which hllppenecl we.a
not merely the renewe.l of the life of theae men: it vaa the imparting to them of a nev germ of' 11££, oomethin& they hed never had before: thnt Abraham had never had; there vaa given to them the life
of the Christ, the incarnr..te One; so that there came to theao men
tMt t1bich 1D2de t hem one with Him a na with each other and constitut ed their membership in the Church of the first-born. 16
Ther e isn't much support for Dr. Pardington•a thoaght that what a&Ppened on the de;:, of Pentecost ta o. second experience thAt muat be entered
i nto by believers in Christ before the7 can raceiTa the lioly Spirit.

lt

would appear th~t he has applied this acripture to a apiritue.l experience
of hie own, rather then interpreting hia experience in the light of the
Word of God .
The next pg.asage we will consider ia found in Peter's answer to the
convict~d sinners after his sermon on the dP-1 of Pentecost.
asked

l 11r.i

The~ had

vhs.t the7 should do ~nd he replied, •Repent, and be baptised,

over¥ one of ~ou in the name of Jeeua Christ tor the ramiaaion of aine,
nod ye shall receive the gift of the liol7 Ghoet" (Acta 2:)8).
i?ardington t Gkea this aa the general rule a nd. the eat11.bliahed
whereby a peraon ia bona again aml

receive■

Dr.
proce■■

the liol.y Spirit, end he ina1ata

that a ll three things mentionecl are lnaeparable.
Now, in thia 1l888ege of Scripture three fact■ would eeem to be clea r:
First, conversion (horo described aa the remiaaion of sine), baptiam
and the rece~tion of the gift of the J:to17 ·Ghoat, are three separate
and distinct thinga1 second, these three thing■, while aeperate and

lSa. Cempbell 1-lorgan, Da !;b. .Rt .lb!, .Apoatle■ (Bev York:
Bevell Co., 1924), PP• 28-)2.
16.lldJ.. , P• 29.
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dietinct. a re yet cloaely rela toa both ae doctrint:a end a.a ezperieacea:
and t hirtl• these three thing& a re here ata tlKI in their nol'Dllll order
~nd Scrip turRl relation■ nip. When a sinner 11 converted he ahou.14
seek baptism aa the o:99n confession of hi ■ t~ith in Chriat ae Sanor
end Lord. and a c the eign and se~l of his identification 1v' faith
with Christ in His dea th a nd resurrection. ~hen he should definitel.7
l'leoei.ve the Holy Ghost. \~ho by Hin indveUi:116 and intilllne: will become the en~blina fore life well pleaeinc to God ana the equipping
f or a life of fruitf'~l service to man.l?
Althoagb. Dr. Pard ington recot::nizoa that the throe thing& mentioned above
occured in ve17 close rel~tionahip to oach other, ho atil~ insists that
t he~ r efer to oe.mra te works of God in the life of the believer, that
af't er t ho fore;ivenesa of sins, whicil he t&rma conversion, he should receive t he holy Spirit.

He le, d.o ubtlesa, not alone in this interpreta-

tion of what Peter ae id. but this la not wlla t the ma.Jority of »1bla exegetea
end ex!)Ooitors find in the plaan~e.

It is difficult to see how it could

be intel"pr e t ed d,iff'erently thNl wits 4,one l?T J.fo.tthew Benr, when he pe.ra-

phra&ed i t thus :
"You ol".r. lllll receive the gift of the lioq Ghost aa well 11a we; for it
is designed for o general blessing: e~e of ¥OU ■hall receive the
exte r nal ifts, a nd eA,cil of ~ou. 1f you be sincere in ;your fat th

r epentAnce shall receive His internal gracea &nd comforts,
o:tall be aeAl,sl with !hf. .riolY i:ipirit 91. promise." llote, all tllat
r eceive the remieeion of a:1.na r,ceive fB!, £in !Ii. the 112k Ghoat.
All t h9.t a ro Justified are sanctified.

and

It is thus that Lange sees it.

Be aeys, aThe

aJJO■tle

promisaa

to thoae

who repent a nd receive bapti•~ (1) the remiaslon of sins, am (2) the
gift of the Holy Ghost."l9

G. Cnmpbell Horgan, in COlllllent1116 on the addi-

tion of three thouaa nd to the church, point& out that in the Greek. there

l?Pardlngton, .U• .a\1•, P• 156.
l8J1a.tthew .Henr7, Oopuneppr,:

a lll!. Whole .Bible (Bew York:

li. Revell Company. n.d.). VI, Acta

19Lange, 22•

.2ll• , P• 52.

21JB.

J'leming
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la no obJect ~ivon for qadded."
othel"B,

11

to them. n

Some tranalatlona auPJ)l¥ "to the church,•

Noi t her 1a in the text.

Jiorgan lndle&toa that the

thou~ 1t of the <' uthor of Tile !.Q.U_ gf_ .lb!. J.poatlea was that they were added

to the Lord, And it "wa 6 not until people received the Holy fipir1 t e.a God• a
gift tllAt the~ were nddecl to l:lim as a p,rt of lila body.20
lh>.ther than being three aopere.te things, it would e.ppeer f'rom this

P'l&&ag

t ha t the r em1ao1on of' sina, baptism, and tho reception of the holy

Spirit ar e t h ree ingepn.rable parts of one experience--regeneratlon.
The next pnooage la t aken from the accounts of' the working ot the
Holy Spirit in the Apbatollc Church, the giving ot the Hol7 Spirit to the
believers in Srune.ria .

But when t hey believed Philip preaching the tblnga concerning the
k i ngdom of God, ~nd the name of Jeaua Chrlat, thq were bRptized,
b oth 1111:!n ruid women. 'rhen Si mon hirteelf belleTecl alao1 and when
he w o \>llptizoa, ha continued with Philip, and wondered, beholding
the mirocles a nd algna which were done. Bow when the apostle■
which were a t J eruanlem heard the.t Sa.maria had recoiTed. the word of
God, t ht,.V sent unto them rater and Jc,J:m: who, when tbq were come
down, pra~ed for thea that tbo7 might reoeive the liol7 Ghost: (For
as yet he wa,a f a llen upon none of them: onl7 thq were baptized in
the name of the Lord Jeaua.) Then laid thq thelr handa on them, and. they received the .Ho]¥ Gboat (Acta 8:12-l?).

Rie,ht]¥ understood, the ezperlences of the Apoatolic Church cen be teken

aa an ex.am!)l e to us of the work lne of the liol.7 S plri t in the Church todl'l7,
but care need.a to be taken thfilt no unwarrantecl cleductiona are ma.cle.

Dr. Pardlngton bas not ·done.

Thia

lie se7s conoerninc thl• account:

How, observe thet under the preachlnc ot ?hll:lp the Se.J1P.ritana •received t he word ot God.• Tha.t is, thq were converted, or aaved.
Moreover, they reoeived Chrietian baptiam--•thq were baptized in
the name of the Lord Jaaua.• Bltt nt s lntar date, or ■ub■agp,ent .m
their conTersion, the7 •:reoeiTecl the Bo]¥ Ghost, under the joint m:lnistr;y of Peter and Jahn.21

201-torgan, ll• ail• , P• 90 •
21 Pardington, Jm• all.• , P• 1S9•
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'lhere 1e ou:f'f'1c1cnt reoson ,to challenge the ete,tament that •receiTed the
word of God" And thn t t hey wero 'hB,p t1set1 tu the name of the Lo:rd indicates
that they were born r-,ge1:a, ret¥;en,e mted, by the :preaching ot Philip.
1a a wide cU versit;r of opinion concerning the meeni11t;

There

ot thie Terue.

f.fe.tthew Henry .r-a.raphrases the !)8.saa6ft, •It ta ■a.id (v. _16) %a, !!ak

Ghont wa.s

!l§.

;ve t fRllen lll!2!! .!l2U

Rt

them, in thoae extraordinaey power■

which were conveyed bT the deDcent of the Spirit upon the 401' ot ?ente-

cost.1122 l!o distinguishen between the hoi:, Ghoet as the at:rt at Goel
end the g ifts thr-\t the liol7 Spirit ao11Jetimea givea, and rightly applies
the former here, tndiceting, although not etsting, that this va• their

new birth.
cei ved th

Longo r.core pointedly decla res that until the Samarite.ne re-

lioly Ghost the,y were not Chriotiana.

lhJ!ho baptism of the Spirit

muct be combined with tbe bapthm with ~ te1·, else the l a tter realina in-

complete,

nd the individual is no true Chr1atian.n23

s me tAin6 :

Korgnn e.a11erta the

"The~ hPd not received the Spirit which brings regeneration,

the beginning of the new lite.ui.4 He diacuaaes the 1111tter as to ·•v!lr'

quite a t l ensth, ,~nd etetes una.shBmedly the.t he e11n find no reason vbT,
except thnt

0

the wind bloweth where it lietoth and thou heareat the acnua4

thereo~, but ce.nat not tell whence it cometh or whither it goeth.• 2S
Turner maintains the.t thq 1118¥ or 'IJJ87 Jlot have bee11
that he bel:l.eTea the,- were not.

22Natthew lie1117, ll• .sal•, Acta 8116.
2JJ.a,nge, ,u. JIU• , P• 151

24a&organ, &• .sa.li• , P• 20.
2Stlorgan, U• JIU•

Chri■Han■, ba,\

Mr.

inten
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Jt d oea not aey t hat Ph111p1 a d1ac1'!)].ea were ea,recl 'before Peter e n4
John viGi ted t hem. It d.oea aa7 th.,. t th97 luul Joy a nd that thq believed Philip. Thst no more proves, howeve r, t ho.t the1' we.re saved,
t han the ca se of S1rnon, of vhom lt s ays, •himself believed a lao."
Ye t o:f hbn oxperlonced Peter aald, "Tq henrt l■ not right in the
s i g}1t oi llod. .'1 • • • Peter nnd John t:ould not he.ve been pr11y ing
f or the Spirit to enter 1n if thc1' hacl elreeq been saved. Tho7
pr Pyed, t hr- t t hece dlaciplea mloit receive the Holy Spirit. Mon can
onl:, be s~1:ed t:hon he believes on Jesus Chriat; e a Ah Sa vior. All
oleo in t be blessed experience la an act of God, not of men. Forgivone a s , Juatiflca tion, regeneration, tl1e Spirit .la, a nd so on, e re
of nec e s s ity e cts of God. In t;hla ce.ae, o.a in a ll s i r!Jil P..r Cl!\&es,
the1·e is P..n element of difference. Here it la not a n n,ct or God.,
~ri~ r i l y , but n act of man'& will-•recelTe 7e the Roly Spirit.•
It
G a tetinct from, end aubaequont to, t he incoming of the Spirit.
I t coul d or could not hBppon, Just a a 11111n willed.26
In conclud i ng t hat the SamA.rit~no were Christiana before the aom:lne at
Peter ~nd J olin, nnd t hat the giving of tho .Hol,Y Spirit to t hem b7 the
of th

Apostle n in a eecond work on God 1 a part, le to make a deduc-

t i on by 1nf'er .nce t ba t i s not even strongly intimated in the t;ext, and one
t h2t f e~ exegotes hn.ve mode.

A poasible exception ia George 'f. Stokes,

t1no uoc s tl.io pa&&a ,:o to indicate tba.t the l:iol.7 Spirit is g iven b¥ the
l eyi

· on of' h!lnds by the Apostle& in "confirma tion. " 27

The f1nel pass ge is olso taken from the h1ator¥ of tho Apoat;olic
Chu,rch .

It conc erns the believers at E phesus vho were baptized a aecond

ti e b.Y t he llpostle Paul.
p."!llUJ, t;ilA t t:h ile Apollos WRS a t Corinth, Paul having
pe.BGed through the upper coasts came to :lpheeua: and 1'ind:lD£ certain

Ji.nd i t ~ •me to

d iscipl es, Be ee ia unto them, .&eve ye received the .Holy Ghoat since
:,e oolie ved? And t he7 s e.id unto him, We he.ve not so 1!i11Ch ea heard
whether there be any Hol3' Ghost. Ana he aa :ld unto them, Unto wha t
then were ye be.ptizec!l? And the_y ■aid, Unto John'• be.ptlam. Then
anl cl ?Aul, John verilT be.pt;ised with the bllpUsm ot repentance,
aa;ving unto t he people, tlle.t the7 should belie,re on him which ehoulcl
come after h i ~ , that la, on Joaua Chrlat. Vhen they hee rd thla, they
were bepthed in the ncme of the Lore! Jeaua. And when Pe.ul had laid

26.rurner, Jm• m.1• , P• ?O.

~?George T. Stokes •the Acta of the Apoetle■ ,• Kgpo■itor•• Bibl•
W
m. B. EerdlllNl■ Pub. Co.; 1940), Y, 387-88.

(Grand Re.pida, Mi ch.:
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h1o hands u pon them, the .lioq Ghost ce11e on them; a nd. thq ape.lee with
tongues I l?l.nd propheaied (Jicts 19: 1-6).

The point of contention concerni~ this i»ss• ce 1~ the same as in the ca■e
of the Sama.ri tAna diac:uaaed aboTe.
the7 mot Po.nl?

We.r e the Epheainns Christiana before

A preferred r eading of adid 7e receive the Jioly Ghost

when 7c beli eved?" for the "hllvo 7e received the Boq Ghost since 7e
bel1eved1" makes the problem much more siu1ple , a nd ia the reading of the
majori t y of ver s ions other than the King J amee version.

Dr. PAl'dington,

ho\1ever 1 s e e o t wo works of gr e.ce here, regardless of yhich r eeding la
a ccepted.

he s~ys:

Paul' s question in verse two, in the Revised Yeraion, reads: n»ld
ye rece ive t he Hoq Ghost, when ye believed.Ta Rotherham tre.nelatea:
"And he sa i d unto them: .Soly Ghost receivel! 7c 1 when :,e bolleved?a
llow, uhich•~ver of these three renderiDgD be preferred I four f's eta
s t: nd out clea rl';/': Fi:rs t, the Ephesian d.iaciplea were, Christiana:
y t a t tho U rne Paul met t hem, thq bad not received the Holy Ghost.
Secpnd, conversion, therefore, ~nd the reception of the Bol:, Gh oat
o.r e oepar a te and distinct experiences. Thil"4 1 the Ho]¥ Ghost mq
be r c eived a t the timo of conversion. And Fourth~ the Bol:, Ohoat
mau be r eceivee subse~1tent to conversion.28
Dr. Pa rdiDGton as y e unequivoca lly tbe.t which very few other co111Dente.tora

a~geat, thg t t he Ephesians ¥ere Ohriatlana before they met Paul, a nd yet
the.v had not received the Ho)¥ Spirit.
from it deri vca ou:p!,,'Ort f'or the

Stoicea maI:ea the

:i;pl■copal

tl1e Ho]¥ Spirit in. t he layi~ on

■a1ile

point allll

doctrine of the reception of

ot handa. 29 B. J. Knowling, however,

oe.va, "the q:ueation waa whether they had received the lio]¥ Ghost at their
bs.ptiam, e nd the re ia no allusion to any aub1equent ti e.

aa in R.

v.,

point to one definite occaaion.n30

The two aoriata

Be would impl':f tilat if

28PBrd.1ngton, Jm• AU.• 1 PP• 160-Gl.
29stokea, .22• al• , 3>• 4P.-3.

)OJi. J. Knovling, "~he Acta of the Apostles,• Egpoaitor'• Gnek Te■te
JUU., edited by ~ . Robert.eon lticoll (Grend Ba.pie! ■, Mich.: Wm. B.. Eerclmns
Pu.b. Co., n.d.), II, 40).

the.v were Cbrht1e.ne they had received the liol.7 Spir1' at the ti~e ot
their beptiam.

Ma tthew lien17

■ay■:

Ignorance of tho Hol,y Gho■ t la ae lnconsl■tent with alncere profeaeion of Christianity an ignorance of Christ la. Appl7l11& it to
ouraelvee, it intir.a tea th11t those a re ba ptised to no ]llll"poae e.Dd
hRvc received the grace of God in vain, that do not receive and eubmi t to the l:lolJr Gl'Loet.31
Morgen s ta.tes it e ven more pla inq, e.nd
ChristiBll&.
ed

give■

a reason wJlT thq were not

he aeys t hl! t t heae diaciplea were not aufticiently inatruct-

to be C:Oristie.ns.

/Lpollos va.e e devout Jew who knew only the baptism

of John which did. not reganere.te, 'bu.twas prcpare.tor;y tor the coming of
the One who would be~tize with the Boly Ghoat.
in the lfew Testament senae.
of hand.a he s«ys,

11

The7 were not Chriatie.na

Concerning whAt happened in Peu1 1 s lqing on

in that moment thq became Chriatiana.

D com\ blessing , but tho tirst

ble■ sing,

as tho

ba.pti ■m

Thia vaa not a

Bnd reception of

the ~ol,y &~ir1t al tlE'.ys ia.•3 2 Dr. Turner also in■1ats that thq were not
Chriatians.
Paul 1 o question, like JlllUI¥ of Chriat•a mq ha.ve been a tactful ap,proach to f ind out whether or not they were aaved. Evidently ?aul
w n convinced th.~t they were not Mved. Oonaequentl.7 he tirat
t Pu~ t t hem the .,~ of aslva.Uon. Secondl,y, he baptised them a
second t i c:e, a thing he would never h9n done hed th97 been Chri■tiane r. f'ter their first lx-.ptiu. '?he ■econd baptlam would have had
no meaning e.nd woolcl ha,ve ln9811datec1 their tirat baptiam.33
Ln~,a , on the other hand,

point■

aay■

that theae

to t he use of the term ),l'f /J'l

diaciple■

T«' .

He

were

define■

Chri■Uan■,

and

the term •chriatlan, •

hovever, in a different manner than azq of the above quoted writers • .i:ie

)lr,atthew lienr;y, U• £i1•, Aot■ 19: 2.

32tlctr..-.,

~ .m..t.. , P.P• 442-4).

33'.rurner, ll• .Qll., P• ?O.
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the.t this passage intlicatoe thst even in the apoatolic da:,s there

were two circles of Ohriatiana comparable to those which ve define aa
nominal Chriat1ana and true beliovore tod~.

Be

•~•=

The true bounde ries of the two circles are determined bT the relation in which men stand to the Person of Jens Christ Him•el:t.
Whoever is united with .Bim in S11irit end in heart. _, grace on the
one hand and ~,Lfaith on the other, belong■ to the narrower circle
of Hh people • .rr
The difference between vhat he uays and what the other• quoted have ae.id
would be done away with b7 a cleer definition of the ten 9 Christien.n
It i s clea r from the sta tements ot these aJld other students of the
\'lord of God that' we cannot say unequivocally that these people of z.pheeus
had been born again, and that the reception ot the Hol.7 Ghost on this
occa sion was a second work ot the grace of God in their hearts.

It would

aoem. on t he contra ry, thP.t until thq met Paul thq hed not known a;q
roeen ra ting work of God in their hoarta.
It he s not been the purpooe of this section to present SJ>I' theor:, or
doctrine of sl• ncti:f'1cat1on, but to shov onl7 that the Scripture verses
usea by Po r a ington a & proof texto tor the aeJ)&re.tion ot sa nctification from
regener a tion do not form a sufficient basis tor auch a doctrine.
t ille doctrine ca n be interreci from these Scriptures.

ObviOU81y,

Dr. Pardi~ton did

ao, bt1t theGe verses do not constitute an incontrovertible nThua aaith
the Loran for a sdcond.-bleeaing a:perience.

Those in the Alliance who

do not hold the views of the founders of tho aociety regarding the recep.
tion of the Holy Spirit e.nd the senotitied life are not opposing the ~o:rd
of God, only Pe.rdington•a interpretation ot it.

CliAPrF.R V
~J:.:t~- DAY l lt'rERP.llh'l'AT ION OF C.iilllST OUR &AHCTIJ'IEA.

It is elmoet common knowledge in the Alliance that the •ottici~l
doctrine" of senctifi~~tion ao described in Chllpter III is not universally eccepted by t he Alliance.

~henever a grou~ ot official workers are

togethei· for en m-tended pe1•iod of till'..e, the diacuasion will turn easily
to wha t others believe Bbout sa ncti:f"ication, end discu.BBions of dif:f"eri nr. v1ew-r,oint & be t~een men a re very common in informal gatherillf;';&.

Tho short cc of written m torial by Allia nce men, alread,Y discussed in
earlier chapters, h owever, make it ve17 difficult to &et down. a view
of senc t ifica tion t ha t would represent thoae who do not hold to the sec-

There appears to be only one

ond-work-of-gr a ce concept of Dr. F&rdington.
boolc on t hh

GUbject.

Dr. B. L. Turner, the

Alliance wrote a book,

~

Voice

,2( jQ£

pre■ ent

Spirit.

president ot the

a compilation, we under-

atruld , of his ow personal studies of tho subJect of the aol,)· Spirit aa
found in t he Dible.

~his book, nlthout;h in ita third edition ae mim-

eogr aphed notes published 1J;y the St. Peul Bible Institute Book Store,
has never been put into print.

In thia book, Dr. Turner makea en a:-

haus tive e:nmin~tion of the work of the lioly Spirit from the Creation to
the final revel a tion of t he new heavens

RD~

the new es rth.

In tho sec-

tions where he de11la with the rela tionabip of the Hoq Spirit to the 1:ndividugl, it 1G pla in the t he believes the doctrine of aa nct1ficat1on iu
a mP.nner entirely different from th:l.t expreBBod 1V' Dr. Simpson and Dr.
PRrclington.

In the first plRce he diatineuiahea between the teZ'llls used

1n tho Dible, •receiving the lioly Spirit,• •being 'b!l.ptised with the Boq

Spirit,n nboi ~ f illed with the Hol.J' Spirit,• etc., and

uee■

theae t&rma

to indi ca te different pbasea of tho work of the Holy Spirit regardinc
the Church r..o a body ,ind the Chriatian a a a n indlv1dual. 1

Furthermore,

he apenko of oanctificBtion e.a the progroaalve wa lk of the Saint ln the
Chriatia n life r esulting from hie receiving the :Holy Spirit in hie conversion Pnd. r ea ching completion in the dP..Y of the reaurrection.2 Dr.
Turner does r ecoBnize a criaia in the life of moat individue.la 1111baequent
to r egenera tion, but it is a criaia of ~urrender to the will of Goel
resulting in bei ng f illed with the Holy Spirit.3 Thia he doe■ not a■aoc
i a t e ~1t h aanctifice.tion

~~

an experience, nor with the receiving of the

Holy Spirit a s do Dr. Pardington a nd Dr. Simpson.

Concerning being

filled with the lioly Spir~t, Dr. Turner indicates that thia la the expoctul--f rom God 1 a standpoint--nol'lllal condition for Christiana, but it
1G no t the norm found among !Jhrhtie na; a,nd tr.at Chrlat:lnna vho are not

fille~ ~1th t he Holy Spirit should meet the

condition■

of aurrender and

f aith that t hey mi~ht be so filled and tho.a become effective aeJ"VP..nta
of t he Lord q nd witneesea of the goa:pel. 4 Ooncernlng the one vital part
of the doctrine, r eceiving the Holy Spirit, he

11117■ :

There a 1·e eix sta tement& to the ef.fact that the Spirit la J.a eyan
believer; otherwise he la Jl21 a saint. Theeo are Bom. 8:9: I. Cor.
6:19; 2 Cor. 1:22; liom. 8:lli Gal. 4:6; 2 Tim. 1:14. Ve belina the
above references arts sufficient}T clar to eetabliah the indwelling
preaence of the Spirit in eyeq saint. not aome particular claaa of

!ii.

1H. L. 'l'urner, The Voice .U: Jilll..,Spiri\ (Thiri eel. i St • .Paul, Minn.:
Paul .Bible Inatituto Book Sto£i7, 1954. mimeographed), PP• J?, 40

?l, 79.

31b1C,:., P• 46.
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saint s. This indwelling ie the result -of a right rel.ationahip with
God by :fa ith in the Savior, Jesus Christ. Without this indwelling
pres ence, ther e iF no aalvation£or the present time a nd no hope of
r esurr~ction t or tho future.S
He h!!.P. eumrnPrized his tea ching on sonctification in the following manner:

While this is not n chapter on s,mctif1cs t1on, in itself, it is needful tha t we define the four uses of the vord nd mako certain distinctions.
The four u &ea a 1•e as followe:
In !lomns 15:16 we a re informed that the Holy Spirit aet
apart or sa nctified the Gentile& (nations) na obJecta of God 1 & compaos ion. I Peter 1:1,2 i cpllea the aame. In other scripture■, we
know t his to be true of the Jews. Jience, ·a ll men are sanctified to
t he end t bey ma:r oe Ju£tif ied. On1T on thie basla can world evangeliza tion be ca rried forward.

E ,CT IVK:

FOS ITIOlU.L: I Corinthians 1:2 :la e n ex11mple of poaitionsl aanctif'1cetion. The epistle reveals that the Corinthian church was deficient
in experimental sanctific11.tion or holineea. Nevertheleaa Paul calla
t hem sancti:i"lod. See Hebrews 10:10. Onl7 on this be.ala can there be
a n:, hope of admission to heaven for aD7 saint•
I TheBBaloniP.na 4:J la e.n example of experiL, entBl.
eanct i f icetiou. Thia work of holineas le progressive in tho s aint
end ls dependent on tho ea.int• s 7l~ldeclne1B to Goel.. Onl.7 through
proBt"essive holineaa cRn the eeint effootively represent Goel before
men. It is the basis of all Ohriatian eerTice.

t.XPl'JlU t-,_\,'NTAL:

GOMPl J-PF,: I John ):2 describeo a final a nd perfected sts te of the
saint. I Theaoalonia ne S:2J ia in much the same etre in. There will
bee ti~e a nd pla ce when 11 sin will be a thin& ot the P',st, whether
in body, soul or spirit. 'i'bBt will be at tl1e resurrection of the
body a.t the return of Joauo Chriat.S

Beyond t hia· it wa s i mpossible to find ~thln,: written as a
d.octrinal a te. tement on sanctification and the work of the lio]¥ Spirit
e:icpresaive of t he views held b¥ •DiY Alliance workers tode7.

In the in-

troduction there is a reference to a poll taken by thle euthor of ten
percent of the offlcinl workers in the Allia nce, ln an effort to get
written expression of what Allie.nee minlatere todey believe regal"ding

thl ■

import~nt depart~ent of our dootrine.6 Those to who= the queetionnsire
we.a aant were assured thn.t unleGn the7 gaTe cUrect permlauion to do ao,

their nomes would not be uoed, e nd the1' would in no vq be ldentlfiecl
with whnt they had said.
l.

2.

The quoationnaire cont~lnecl theao queationa:

In your opinion does the :Sible teach that a penon can be
entirely pnnatified. in a oeoond l£!Ui,2t,grnce?
In ~our opinion does the Bible ezpreeaion, nBaptise with the
Hol,y Ghoa t," refer to the experience of 88.llCUfication or to
the new birth?

).

In your opinion do the upreasiona, •Yilled with the Spirit,•
"Receive the Holy Ghoat, 0 "Ba.ptiam with the Spirit,n etc., curr ent in our theoiog todR.7 refer to the experience of aanctific~.tion, or do the7 refer to different pha.aea of Ohriatie.n oxl>Ari ence?

4.

Would you be willing to expresa briefly what 7ou believe concerning BP.nctifice.tion end t}.e entrance and work of the liol,y
Spirit in the life of the believer?

s.

If your vi ew of oanctifica tion is s t wria nce with the• ,ntire
Sanctif ica tion Doctrine," commonl7 thought of aa the Alliance
doctrine of annctificn.tion, would you ate.to what, or who, you
fAel inf'luencecl you to your preaent view of •chriat our Sanctif1er11?

The rea~onae to the questionnaire was gra tifying.

One hundred thirt~-

nine qu~ationru>.ircs ~ore sent out end fort7-aeven repliea were received.
Although there wore hardl,y two tll!lt expreaaecl aactl)" the

■Ame

nnswera did ahow definite groupings as to doctrinal poaitiona,
other unexpected things were revealed.

thing, the

am

certain

The groupings aa to doctrinal poai-

tiona were not clearly de£ined, tor in most inatancea the ~nawera were brief,
and in some cases they were alightl7 involTed and a bit

co$■1ng.

Eve17

effort ha s been made to be obJecti'fll in interpreting the anawere received.
ao Ra not to misre~rosent the case, or to cl•••i~ &JV' answer in a
wrong ca tegor.r.

6supra.,

P•

Di ,riding the e.nawera as to those who accepted enti rel)"

3.

J6
the doctrin~ of se nct1f1cat1on deacribl'd in Ohapter III, and those
who do not, there were seventeen who accept

il..12a Dr.

Pa.rdington,7

ond three who expressed minor disagreements that were 4lfferencea

of terniinolog which a clear definition of tenia would oroae.8 Twentyseven expr essed differ nces of opinion with Pardington on maJor points
in hio doctrine, a nd obvioualy could not accept hie books Ba a atetomcnt
of t heir beliefs concerning aanctification.
tile.t t h

Of these, n.11 were agreed

believer receives the Holy Spirit a& an abiding, indv£lling

ence wben he accepts Jeeua Chrht as hie Sa.vior.

pre■-

111no o'f t.i11a ~oup

did, not cee a~r s~-ecific work of grace or oingle ~riaia experience subsequent to regene r a tion, e.nd would obJect to the terminoloa, "sscond-workof- •ra ce , s econd bl~oaing, crisis of the detiper life , etc."9 Sixteen felt
tho t e.lthoup

the J!o]Jr Spirit come& into our heart& to abide when we a~e

snvod , there is usually a &e~ re.te experience, n crlaia, in which the believe r m.'!k:oa a full conHcre,tion ot: hla life to God, at which time he ex-

periencee a filling of the Holy Spirit.

This la not conaider~d, howeTer,

to be the completion of our aBncti:Cicntion, nor the laat infilling of the
lio}¥ Spirit.

Tl1ere n.re other infillinga of the liol¥' Spirit nccompazi.ying

subsequent crises of surrender in the lite.

ror theao, aanctification la

t he aum tota l of all God 1 a dealings with ua from the moment of regeneration
onwar d to glorification. 10 One man expresaea contusion on the whale matter,

71,ettera

l • - ··17.

~ettera: 18 - 20.
9Lettera

21. -

29.

101.e1r~er& 30 - 45.

L

J?
bu.t d&clar eil. that b t; had an open L11Dd

am

VII.&

seGrching, for a correct ez-

preaaion oi' 1r,la..,. t the Bible tea ches on the &ubject. 11 One good brother

vent t o all t ho bother of a nswering. on~ to sai. rn.ther at length, that
this author

ban no busineBB

inquiring into the J11Btter.12

One t hi ng that the enewers to the questionnaire reTea led waa that
ve'r7 few underst:'lnd who.t the aoff'icia1 d.o ctrine• of' the Al11Rnce realq

1a.

\11th all the va.riety of ~navera. 8Jld the lArge percentage who dis-

tinctly s t A.t e t hings di f f er ent from the

teaching■

of Dr. Pardington. o~

four e:i.prossed t hemselves ea be111g a t varh.nce vi th the Alliance doctrine.

Conversa tion with e merober of the Board· of Manager& of' the Alliance further
r&vea led t he t ma~ in the Lllia nce contend th11.t there
doctrine .

They m~

1■

no of'f'1c1al

be right.

nother thing tm t wa s apparent from the replies to t he queationnai~•
WP.&

t ru- t a ll, or ve ry nearly a ll, of the m&n of the Alliance a re interest-

ed in a 11:...-e of s11,n ctif icat1on, one tbr,t will portl'IQ' the holineas of the
Lord J esus Christ.

The.r believe the .Bible tea~ • it; the7 believe it is

easentie l the.t the believer be sure of hia aporlence wi tl1 God,

am

that

he be aurrendereti to the control of the lio]¥ Splrl t ana be •:rui1 ot the
Hol7 Gilo&t. 11

The mBin, a nd almost excluain,• maJ01· ditfere1,ce 1a whether the believer rec~ivee the lioly Spirit when he is

■aTed,

and the work ot the

Spirit in his life fro» thqt time forve.rd ie aanct1f1cat1on, or thet aanctificntion ta e.ccompliahed b7
receives tile Hoq Spirit.

11:t.etter 46.
12Lettcr 4?.

R

second expe1•1ence when the a&ved beU.enr

The ma.,1or1t;y belleTe U la the former, in spite

of the off icially r ecogni zod etntoment regnrc1int: our Bible School■ meZP
tioned in Ohnpter II arm t he v ri tinge of Dr. Pe.rding,on which b&ve a.t

lenat oerni-officie.l atnncUng.

Rev. R. R. K~uf f'Jlll:ln 1 paetor of Hope Church, ln41anapol1e 1 expreaae4
his un.ders ~-nd ing of the doctrine or sanctification aa tollovas
Fir&t, 1 believe t h t a9nctifica.tion first of Rll precede■ ealvat1on.
II 'l'ileeunlonians 211) a • • • God hath from the beginning chosen 7ou
to anl w. t i on t hrough oa nct ifice.tion of the Spirit e nd belief of the
t rut h. 11 I Pet e:11" 1: 2 n ..!lect c::ording to the foreknowledge of Goel
the Fa t lter, thrOU(:h aa nctltication of the Spirit• • • • • I Corinthlene
1: )0 °.But of hi m nr o ye in Chriat Jesus, who or God 1 ■ made unto u■
viadom nd ri,;hteouaneeo, e nd senctificRtion, and redemption. ln
thi s r efer nee aenct1f1ce t1on precedes redemption.
·s econd , I believe t ha.t eRnct1f1ce.tion ia e n experience which alao takea
pl nco at r e neration a nd Dl1' n>fercnce 10 John 17:1? •sanctl:f':, t hem
ti1roue.h t ey truth ,:, ,, nd also John l?:19 1 "And f or their sakea I BA.nctify myself, t b."\t they oleo 111ight be sanctified through the truth.•
J esu s B1'irl , "I Am t he way, the truth nnd. the 11:f'e • • • • • A man who
h a Jesuo hes sanct1fic11 t1on.. In the first epistle to the Corinthians,
in ve r Ge t wo of chapt er one uo rend th~t the church was sanctified
i n Chrht J e suc.
Third, I be liovo th t ounctif i~tion 1a a continuing proceaa which
followo r oe ener a tion a-Dd which ia never complete until we go to be
w1 t h C1u~1a t. . •~ r ef r ence, at11in, la llomn11 8: 2). The work of
Christ i n evorJ believer 1a th.., t t.tork f'ouad in Bphesi11.na S: 26 •ThPt
h e mi eh t &.. nctif y and cleanse it with the waahine ot wat er by the word.•
Fourth , I th ink t hat sa nct1f1c tion aleo 1• a doctrine t hat 1a me rkecl
by di ~fer cnt crises in a person's life. The more ve come to r.nov
Chrb t the more we a r e e al:ed to set ourselve ■ aside for His gloq.
Th f inest exac ple, l believe, of thia is found in Abraham in ~he
V-d.rioue cr1a1s experiencee tlvt.t he had in the ■ep!'.ration frcm Ur of
C.baldees, separation from hi• tether P, t liP..J'BJ:.h the aepe.ret1011 from
Lot in the l a D?,, the eepe.r e. tio11 of hiraself' from hie beloTed eon l■h
mael, and fi nnlly the grea test of all arise& he h8cl vhen he wee a n
old man when he eepa.re.ted hinaelf from hie ■on laua. 13
A oloae etud~ of the above ats tement in aomps,riaon with the doctrine of
■Anctiftce.tion

expreHed in Dr. Turner•• la!. Voice Rf. l a Spirit, aa aet

39
foz.th earlier in th1s obapter,14 reftela a great

deai

of a:Smile.rity and

sane minor clif'f'erencea. Twnt,-aewn, more than 1-lt, of the rep11eo to
the quest1ona1rea vould liaw to be olaadfted vitb ane or the other of
these two stctt>m.enta of doctr1ne.

If tbe replies to this nndm poll are

representative of uhat Alliance ministers beliew, tbat 1a MDotitioat:ian
aa it 1s being taught !n more thaD ball of the Al.lianaa Chu.robe~ today.

l4sup;a.,
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CHAP.l'ER VI
DJFLUEtlOES THNl HAVE CAUSED THE CHANGE

Si::Jce the majority 0£ the pastors 1n the All1anae bavc obanged, :lt

110uJ.d appear, f'rcm tho doctrine or tbe founders of the soa:1ety to a more·
orthodox doctrine or sonctit1cat1on, the question naturally riaea, · "ffhy,n
The reaGons are not bard to f'ind.

We haw indicated 1n Chapter III that

Dr. S:lmpaon vas a man or t1~.e ndous 1nf'luenae.

Ifa bad a personality and

preaching pouar t hat wuld, er.d did, influence many.

Dr. Pardington, ba-

aause of his poei ti012 as :mstructor in the training school of tbe Allianoa
for menr ,eer s , ,muld elso infiuence manJ,

But that intl.uenae is gone.

Dr. Simpson ha:3 been dead more than th1rty-f'iw years, and nearly all

........

or

those 'Who wr3 cssocieted u1 th Dr. Simpson are limd.ae gcme. The onea 1ibo
do remain are 1n retirment.. Even those who ome under the direct 1ntluence

of these men are the older men :ln the society and constitute only a mall
mmori ty of' the Allience llOrkers.

Dr. Simpson• a personal 1nf'luence :la no

longer felt, ewn :lndi:reatty, 1n the society•. ffe baw also pointed out 1n

Chapter IV that the scriptural toundat:lans on wh!oh the doctr!ne ot entire
\

sanctification ea u second vork of grace is grounded are not auttio1entJ:y

sound to stand up against exteneiw !Ddapendent seoro.b1q of the Sarlp,tures.. That leads us to the moat Smpc,rtent inftuanoe

Oil

preaent-daj' doo-

trinea in the Alliance.

rt 'UOul.d certainly appear that AlU.anao mmisters an atadJ!q their
Bibles. Of' the tour wbo replied to the queat1onnalre and declared t ~

•lvoa at variance vith tba or1s1a-ot-enti1'e-aanotiftoat1~ dootr!na,
three attr:lblrted 'their beliefs to the atWS,, of the Uol'd :.,,~ God.

'!'be•
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three men e.re pcraonall,y known to the author, end their e.naver can be
accepted a a being pert'eatl,y sincere.

The :f'Ollrth man aTovedJ.T at Tariance

with the "official doctr1ne0 attributed hie deTia tiou to the reading o:f'

the writings of Dr. Simpson.

Bia answer can be accepted aa aincere, also,

for it MB elre13d;r been pointed out thet one can reRd extena1'981.T 1n the
writings of Dr. Si mpGon without becoml:ng aware thnt he 1a talking about
a crisis experience in his diac0\1raes on the life o:f' sencti:f'icaiion.

Me.ny of the otnera who re~lied to the questionnaire, but did not

declPr
ed

themselves

AB

a t vr\ria nce with AlliRnce doctrine, but who expreaa-

s t he ir be li e'fs opinions differing from those expreaaed 1V' Dr. P&rdlng-

ton, diGplayed

greAter fllll1111arlt;y with the Bible than with the of~i-

cl lly r ecognized eourcea of Allie.nee doctrine.

One pastor of e rather

l P-rge church ~ho hae minist,red extensively in the Alliance for •111'

year■

chP.llon,,.ed t he use of the term aaecond work of grace• in deaaribing the

Alliance doctrine of ao.ncttflce.tion, 1

oven though the expreaaion occur•

vory emphatlcnll,y in The Criala ,2i !hi, Deeper Life. 2

Independent atuQ"

of the Word of God ia proba.bl.T the grea test aoatributing 1"actor in t a.e
present-daT doctrine of aanctifica.tion in the Alliance.
A

leaser factor that baa influenced the doctrine of the Alliance

in recent 7ee.ra ls the increased N!IOUllt of stud¥ thP.t la baiq ginn to
the works of other writers outside the Alliance clrclee.
of theee la Dr. G. Campbell Morg11n.

Hot the leaat

Jiis expoa1toq writings end hie

eermone, a a well as his doctrinal diaaerta tiona, a,re to be found among the

1Letter 40.
2ooorp P. Pa.:rcUngton, ~he Criaia
Alliance Pre■a Compan_y, 1906), P• 127.

si. 1hl, Deeper Mits

(Bev York:
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books of an~ .t.l.Uance miniatera. end he 1a hie.hJ.T rea_pected a a e. Bible
expositor .

he sn7a fla tly th t the ba.p tiam of the Spirit refers to re-

generation, r nd in t b t moment the individual ia filled with the Spirit.

Ho

Dlll~

lose t he filli DE~, but when he renews hie surrender to God he is

re:ru1ec1. 3 Thie ia more ful~ expounded in

z.u. ~ at jag, Qhriatian.4

!he liGt of write re outolde the Alliance whose Tiew of aanot1f1cat1on is

sim11R.r to the above , rould be long--J. i:dvln Orr; Miaa Ruth

Pe.x■on,

one

o:r t he feu reol~ ~reet women thcologienDi F. G. Wqer; Juat to mention
n f ew ll!l.mes

tha t would be faMilia r to Alliance men. !he .p oint ia not who

t heao ;;,eopl e e> r e , but that thev e.re being read. 1>¥ Alliance wol'kera, and
b in-:, r

d

wi t h mind s open to t heir messat;e.

Another factor t ha t baa influenced the th1nk1nc of the people of the

Llli , nce i n the f a~t thc~t our school system ~.a• not kept pe.ce with the
ec?uca tioM l mlvR.llces of the ne.tion.

in

f-lore and more Allie.nee men ere f'ind-

thn.t the t hree yonra of »tble School, until recent!T all t hs:. t ve a ot-

ferea b.Y t he Alliance, le not sufficient for a aucceaotul ministry in an
Aa a. re•ul t, IMJV' ot

age of h1ghl:," educa ted spec1Rl1ate in every field.

our men hAve gone to schoola ot other danomiu.tion•• ~D4 not all. 1n ~&c\
not man,v, of t hem went to ~o'bur7 where the
f elt.

holine■a

influence

1■

still

I.fore advanced Bible School• vi th a .Be.ptiat bllckgrOUJJ4, vnere the

·aecond-bleas1ng experience 1• not tau,&ht, au.ch

a■

Mooe!¥', in Chicago. bTe

contributed to the. t raining of .Alliance men, aa well aa sem.nariea or aeve:rnl denominations.

lo. Campbell Morgan. th!, Spirit
BeYell Co., 1953). P• 184.

at i2A, ( \featwood..

4G. Campbell Morgan, nit, .14t1, ,9'. ~

Bevell Co., 1904). PP• 2)-24.

K. J •:

l'lemlJJB &.

Chri•tiap (Bev Torka J'lelling H.

4J
Another f Bctor, per m pa of lea■ intluenae, ba a been the incroa aea
· empbnaia on t he part of the editor of the Alliance

WeeklY

on the reading

of the er eat devotionnl clne sica, books the t were vritton before the doctrine of holiness

'ld&D

t! :ught

RB

a second work. of grace.

There is another i ll'portant influence tl111t 1a bouD4 to have an ef't'ect
on Alliance men, a nd t ha t 1a the r enewed interest in the aubJect of the
liol~ ~pirit a nd s a nctifica tion in churchea of othor denomill9.tiona, end of
no denomin.~tion.

Action,

n periodical pu.blillhed by the Ha tlone.l ~aaocia-

tiun of ~vaD£-;ellcal e , in e.n iaaue devoted to a review of the rcligloua

books of 19S4, mnue t his ata tement:
Th o subject of t h Ro]¥ S~irit CRlled forth a t leaat six volume■
during t he vee r • • • • Thia renewed intereat and •=phasia on the
Spi r it in a GOOd sign a nd ahould encourage aeries of atudies in the
pul pi t rul Bi ble cl a ases on the aubJcct,5

In c oat i nsta nces it is not a new doctrine thAt is being presented, but
8

r enewal of t he traditional doctrines of the church.

i ng

~ new

e1:,phaa1B, CAlling !or 11.ction in tho life of the believer to the

enl'J t hA.t he live a :p1ire life in the !)Over of the

ln hin.

~heae are receiv-

!101¥ Spirit th.crt d~ella

In Lutileran theoloa , for exrunpl.e, .Kantonen •~ea

The doctrine of regenerntion lead• to the doctrine or ae-nctification
a s nr..turally aa birth lead■ to growth. Rogeneretlon la never an em
in itself, It 1B OJU1' the beginning of the new life 1n the Spirit.
Wi taout t he nev birth there 1e no new life, bu.t w1 thout growth tbe .
new lite. is loat. The apiritunl growth 'for which aancHf'iCA..t1onetPnde 11eiqna both a 4eepentng and atrengtheninc of the belirt'er'a own
fa ith ~nd a correapond~ t~ increaae in the aervice rendered to othera. 6

ial.

5Arnold D. Ehlert, • A Gres t Year in Religioua Booke,•
Action, XIV (April 15, 19SS), P• 4.

Uplted En:nc•l-

~. A. Ka.ntonen, ~ 'lheolon Qt, Eppe,llg (Phtla4elph1a:
Preas, c. 1954), P• 84.

Muhlenllt.'r6

'S

Thia oxpres&ion does not diftar much trom thAt tOUD4 in Hueller 1 a Dofffitlg•,
"The Life of true aa nct1f1cation is a life in Chriat unto God, 'IV the power
of the Bol;y SJ>irit in view of the hope o~ eternal glor;y.n?

Other denomina-

tions ore e chievin.-; the 02me ends for which the Alliance ia atr1v1ng without the ae~e doctrine.
ed by

The increR&1J1€ interest in the aubJect ia supant-

th~ effo~tG t hat ~re being conaciously ma!o to drive thia interest

in the spirit'Ul'tl li~e

cross denomlnationsl lines.

The •Mtd- \ eat Keswick

Conference," conducted for the first time in the Fall of 19.54 in No~
Church , Chier.go, under the direction of their

JR■ tor,

Dr. Alen Red.pa.th,

brou;;:ht tof,oth~r rniniators of 11111.zw- denominstions who are TitA.117 interest-

cd in this subject, ~or a conference airoilar to thAt conducted in Kelliri~,
'ngl nd, which -produced spiri tuPlly minded apeAkera and writers such aa

· F•

.n.

l oyer.

This is further attost9tion to· the lncrealina interest

on

tho p rt of other Christiana in a Chrbtie.n experience that goea ~ond

Jus tification a nd emphasizes the work of•the liol.1' Spirit in sanctification.

Thia inte r at on the pe.rt of others who do not hold the doctrine ot aanctifica t,j,on ao ,..,. second vork ot gre.ce has cauaed eome in the Alliance to
question whether or not the Allie.nee hae the e.nawer to aanatifice.tion. in
The Crhts ,2t the Deeper ~ -

these a re some-and there s,re doubtleaa other--thinge thet have
contriba.ted to driving the ministers of the Alliance to their Bibl•• :!1fl
pe.tha not laid out 19' Dr. PPrclinr,ton or Dr. Sb1paon•

. 7J. T. ~ueller, Chri■tip.n Dop.tiqa (St. Louiaa
.l!ouae, 1934), P• 401.

ConcordS.11 Pu.bliahing

T~ 0'.1.i!LOO!C

Tll8.t t he,re ts a. difference of o-pinion within the Ohrletian And
Missionary Allin.nee concei•n:lng the matter of receiving the iloly Spirit.

and the entire doctrine of cenctification, onl7 willful blinc1neas would
keep a nyone from seein~.
no evidence to support.
h

not oorioua.

That there is division over the me.tter there 1•
At the present time, this difference of opinion

\"h.'tt could or would be made of the difference could be

tremonil ouely serious to the society.

In recent 7enra the question of the

doctrine of s a nctification hao become increasingly a matter of concern.
Tho influence of the holiness Movem~nt, in eddition to its influence
throut;h Dr. 51:•.pson and Dr. Po.rdi11&ton, mentioned in Chapter IJI, ha■
l eft 1 te m.1·J.: on the Allinnco; e nd e,l though the ones eo etfectecl are not
a ma.jori ty, a nd pt!rhaps never have bean, ti'lq are vociferous and

inai ■ t

thet theirs is tho or1g 1nnl ~llience doctrine, quoting Dr. Pard:ln,:ton aa
proof.

'l!hio was born out b,y a man who .baa aerT.84 many ;years :ln the .blli-

•mcs :ln verlous capac:ltlea--miaalonar,y, paator, execut:lve-, anl educator-who &Bid ln answer to the questioDDB:lre sent to him. •I do not believe
this view la e.t variance w:t. th the Alliance poaltion on aanc1iif1CAUon
ezcept. perhaps, in the viow of certain eztre~:lata vho are colored in
their thinking b7 the holineaa movement.• 1
Because of the recent nphaa:l• on the doctrine en! the apJJBrent ahift-

1ng of opinion awq f'rom the holineaa clireot:lon, en ~fort vaa aa4a in 1952
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to pre:!)8.re a brochure on doctrine vith a new, apparent~, to he.v1ng an
otticialq recognized, enforceable boc17 of doctrine tor the aociety.
committee wa a a.p!,o1nted by the Beard of MUU1gera :ln
work on tl1is matter.
this ma.ttor ~~s tn

.'Februar;y

A

of l9S2 to

Tho findings of this committee ahov th.~ t in 1906
issue of a apeciAl council, the wtcome of' which va a

tha t Dr. Siu1poon 111B.de a pronouncement to the effect thet Dr. Pa rcUngton 1 s
papor on "Chri st, the Sa.nct1f1er0

WA&

to be the accepted expreaaion of' the

Society•a 'Views on the subject of sanctification.

There :la no Jndication

e.a to whether or not there w s legal action taken to thle d:f'ect.
in 1925 thn matter wr..s before Council,
'rurnbull, Rev.

c. n.

And

Age.in

Bev. Osw.lcJ. Smith, Dr. Walter

Chrisffl2.n, rutd Rev. J. H. St1111pt vrote articles, com-

piled l e r cel y f rom the uritinga of Dr. Simpson Rnd other recognised writer c, which t1ere submitted to the lk>nrd of l'.anegera tor editing vi th the
recommenda tion t h.et they .be JJUbliohed ac P.n epitome of our doctrine.
recomm nda tion '11'!.a adopted by Council, 1925.

Thia

In 1933, two diatrict con-

ferences pr~sented e memorial to the Council:
Ueploring the tenrl.enc,y in our nnka to drift :t'rom the pa.rel¥ origi nal test11:io~ of the Allio.nee, we recomciea4 to the 19.3.3 Council
t hat tho President O.JJ!>Oint a collll!littee to prepare and pre■ent a reBffirmation of our distinctive full gospel testimolll' with fresh emJ)hasis on our testimoi:v aa •Christ, our SRDctifier.•
Council took t he following action on this recommendation:
.ileeolved t ha t we recognhe the.t olaaaic, !l'EE J'OU.il-FOLD C-OSPEL,
written b7 our revered end beloved founder, the liate Dr. A. B.
Simpson, aa a clear statement of the fuzu!amentel doctrines o:f'
Tho Chrhtian and M1BB1onar:,v Allie.nee: nnd tberefore we reco-end
th.a. t Council l'e-a:f'firm thia as wr fmldamental teachiDB•
Thi■

was adol)ted, Bnd there i a no record that it haa ever beon reacinded.
!he concluaion of the Committee on Doctrinal Brochure appolntecl in

19S2 waa that there were not IIU:f'fic1ent res.eons for the pre;pars.tion of a
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nev statw.ent of doctr11'lo at We time•.2 The t:lnd:lnga of this cmmi ttee,
e~lberated in the e.bow po:rqraph, indicate that the All1anae does hew
a sort ot ortioiel clootrine, mt the results of the questimmaire sent out
1D comiection uith this paper vould indioata that the of'fic:lal dootrine
1s not sutf'iciently precise, or that the mecban:l•· has newr been esta'bi- · •'
liahocl 'Ahereb7 thS,s doctrine oould be made binding on the olera ot thG

aoc:tety, and more than ti.tty percent of. tho workera :ln the .Alliance 'Would
bo in disagreeme~t with some of the statments ot the authors menti011ad
and some

ot

the speo1fio books.

'l'lu re are e.t l east three courses open to the soo:let7 :regarding this

matter.

One i s t hat the s oo:5et7 shcul:d demand absolute adherence to the

officio.lly recognized doctrine as set forth 1n Simpson's
end Pa1-aingtcn I c Ibt2,

Ppmfpl'.d Gpspal

Crisis U: 11a peeper LU&. and other books, end re-

mow tram its ranks ell 1-Jho do not so agree.

The expreas1cm of tvo Dis-

trict SUpe1'intendents, both on the Bt,ard of Menagers; aa uell as srme ot
the replies to the c:oostimmaire previously menticmad, 3 1nd1cete that sma

teal tb1s should bD done•. Tba only r osult of this wuld be a split 1n
the society which is

elre11d,f too mall.

>fare tben .b&J:f' tbs olers, would

have to change its· mind or aet out, and 1n m~ of 00nviotion that leawa
only one poaEJibility.

F.t:'cm the .President on dovn tbrough tbe churches

and schools, good men, atu.dents of the Bible vbo prefer the Bible to what
baa been said about the Bible, do not accept the atetaments of doatrina
found 1n

11a Crisis 2t ;Ya p,eper .wta,

end do not agree vith tbe Bible

20aam1ttee on ~ctrinal Broobm'II, l Partial l@pprt ~ Qqgpittee a.
AprS.l 8 1 1953, mSmeog:raphed.. Cop7 1n posaeas:lon of

Dpo;trm•\ Brpghp,

Ha. F. B?lalle7, P.ational Headquarters, BPR•
3z.ettor 6.
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exegeaia there ~resented.

In spite of this, one often hears, "lf th97

can•t a ccept t he doctrinea of the aociet7, they ahoulcl get out of it.a
Such a solution ia in the S"me CAtegor,y with the philoso'Jlbl':
Are ha.P,P.Y' the way thq ere,

wiv- ••~ miaaionariea to cu.a turb them. Such

oction should also be difficult.
ond generati on Alliance people.
ag in in it.

The hep,.then

Moat of the men in the Alliance are aecThq were born int~ it.

It is a l,lflrt of their lives.

Thq were born

fhe7 lOTe its fellovahip, its

alms, its s pirit, lts goels; Rnd feeliDB t hP. t the aociet7 ia holding onto
n doc~rino th!i t is not scripturally ~ound, the7 want, not to lMve, ba.t to
help correct wrong emphP.aea Bnd. ta11aoio!lS ·doatrinea.
Anot h8r alter Mtive la to let thi:nga -rwL their course 'UJll!IOleated.
The l etters received in the lJC)ll taken would inc!lcate the.t thla la a safe
course,

t l ea ut for o tir e.

Kan.y of those who anavereci the queationnaire,

especiall.1' of those vho were in disagreement with Dr. Parc11ngton, ahovecl
ver.r stroll€ evidence the.t thel' e.re atudpng the .Bible tor i ta own truth.
'l?he results of such atuq are never hllrmful, except to error or villhl
heres,y.

If t his course la ;pllrDued, the result CBD be predicted vlth a

f eir degree of probabill~, that aa tlr.e goea on, more

preacher■

rill

shift ewey trom the doctrine of entire aanctlfication aa an experience
to the traditional Chrlatlen doctrine that sRnctiflcation ia the entire
vork of the Hol)r Spirit in the life of' the believer troa the time he
firat convicted of sin, to tho time he ls aompletelT

■anatifled,

1■

boey,

aoul end spirit at the coming of the Lord in glor.,. '!here la one danger
in a a1et it Alone• policy, nnc\ tr.at la of 7ielcUng to a t en4enq to ignore the doctrine ana not give 1t the empbaala it

deaene■

111 the preach-

ing of our .Plllpita. !hla would, of courae, ha.Te a weakening ef'f'eot on the
work of the HolT Spirl t in t he aocietT and 1 ta member ■•
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A t h ird course :ls poas:lble 1 vh:lch :la a:lm:llar to the aboTe 1 and ;yet
ma a uim:llArit~ to the firat.

We can leaaen the enphaa:la tbet :la being

put on acor1·ect doctrine" at this particul.flr point in our h:lator¥ • end
ernpheoize etud~r of the Bible without the help

i ngton.

ot Dr. S:lopson or Dr. Pard-

..t the s me timo 1 we can enphf'oizo the me.ttera we ere lecl to be-

lieve t·1 ore emphae:ls:od by Dr. Simpson. and for which God called him to do
the Job he ~i d a nd r e.he up the coc:let7 he d:ld.
triDSl

With Dr. S:lnpaon tho doc-

s pocts of s ~nctification were not too :lmportent •

t hat Chr:let1 nG know

.lie waa concerned

nd enter into tho ,p r:lvllegea that e.re the:lra a a the

children of God , born ngain b;y the J:f.ol.7 Spirit.
ne~lccted pg rt of :Sible truth in hie dq.

Apparently the.t wa a

tie hovo :lntlmte4 eorl:ler tbat

the wr:ltin~c of Dr. Si mpson are rich in recitals of the bleaaiugs of a

Spirit-filled life 1 with edmonit:lona to it from Scri~ture and exhort~t:lona
from h :la own heert t lu- t Chr:letfana enter into their pr:lv:lleges a s Christia ne and live victorious, happ,r, Spirit-1':llled l:lvea.

:But there :la ver7

little the re tmt would not be acceptable to sq. Chrlatian1 regardleaa of
hie d octr:lnsl beliefs concerning the how or when ot sanctif1CPt1on.

In

his ~rit:lnga, Dr. Simpson emphasized the results of' a S~irit-f:llled life.
In his progr am, he eaph!l&hed e,m.ngel:lam and m:lH:lona.
:poae for which this bod7 wa s ra:laecl up

There :le the !Jlll'-

ot God. Dr. Si paon recognized.

this 1 and. endaa:vored to ~eep these things toremoat in hia plane Rnd think-

ing.

A. E. Thompson am!-:ea this clear b,J quoting Dr. Simpson

a■ ■a7ing:

While the Allie.nee movement to a certP.in extent :la unavoidabq a
Belt-conta ined or8nniu.tion anc1 requires a sufficient amount ot
executive mach in&l"T to hold 1t together and mJ-:e it ef':fecUn 1 • 7t)t
we muat never forget that it hea a aerln:ln interdanom:lnatioul
message tor the ChriaUo.n Chur~ toda7 and th:la ainist17 muat not
be clouded b,y R~ narrow aeatflr:lan tendenciea that would aliem..te

so
the s~ua t)v ot those in the churches tha t are open to our
meesege!f 1

We have a lready quoted another atatemeat by Dr. Slopaon to the effect
that it ia not the }Jllrpoee of tho Alliance to aclvocate

rt

a7at6m of theol-

og , but to ~r esent the chAllence of s spiritual life a nd to incite the
p,•ople of God to do the negl .e cted work of evnngeliem a nd ml■&iona.S
Dr. To2er , ed itor of the

lliance Vaeklz,

alao pointa out that Dr.

Si pnon wna not very deeply concerned about •correct doctrine.•
A. B. Si mpeon was never a slave to conaiateney. Be coulcl sometime■
contradict himself with 9 n elegant grace that made the hide-bound
" t h.eologicia na" wrin6 their hands in deap1ir. l'or insta nce. he believed in illlmersion, we e hi'Claelf' immersed, would aaminbter baptism
after no other mode. Yet he would receive into full membership in
his church a ny child of God· regardless of hie ■ tallll on water baptiam.
He mi eh,t pause before i mmorsing a candida te long enoudl to a sk a
non-illL~eraionis t brother to l oad in pra7erl It was all vez,, JJllZZling
to t Jte ecclesia stical stickler • .But Dr. Simpson never aaw a111"thing
incoJ16ruoue a bout it. Neither va s he alWP.,7a conai ■ tent in hi■ applic~tion of the doctrine of divine heelill6 to the requirements of ACtu 1 life . The pitiful little qlloetsm upon which ■ome of hi ■
pr ofessed f ollouera sometiM s stretch poor distressed believers as
upon
ra c!-: would have been swnr..a.r i}T reJected b.Y' hi1 • .Kindn,aaa and
love dicte.ted llia e.tti tude toward tho Bick. He wa s aore concerned
uith the l m ding of the Spirit a nd the prqer of f a1th than with
rii:;i d conformity to a doctrine-even hia own doctrine. 6
Dr. Si mpson carried out t his principle of not being

insi■leD~

the correct definit i on of doctrine in very practical waya.

on

Dr. Tozer

recA.llc th t :
Curiou.el.7 eno11gh t here \1RB t1 l■o e-n Epiacopel service of lioly Communion conrluctec1 &11ch Sunc'lq at the Tabernacle. Dr. i.enr,y Wllaon,
l\!l ~placo~ l cler gJ1:1Bn, officia ted.
Ho never left the ~ola of the
!:-Piaco!)al Church, bllt obtainecl permission from hia biahtp to erect
an altar in one of the chapels of the !rabernacle tor this ■ervice.

4A. B. Thompson, 'l'he !!it!. Jlt A• l!• Simpaop (B'ev York:
Allis.nee Pu.bli&hing 001!lpBJ\Y, c. 1920), PP• 1:,:,-34.

The Chriatian

S Supra., P• 5.
6A.

w. 'l?os:er, WiPf!ppread (Centenaq edition; l:larrhbu.rg 9 Pa.:
Publications Inc., l94J), pp. 4?-48.
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.He Wl',o a ar..intl.7 char acter a nd a

WD.1"111

end of hio d~ya.?

ti-lend of lh•. Simpson to the

It i& enay t o deduce t hat Dr. Simpaon wae more .concerned about the •ee intly chnracter• t han the ~'piscopel doctrine concerning coJIIIIWllon.

ae dls-

plP¥od. this a ttitude still fe,rther ln the eeleotlon of speakers £or the
ltlssionary Convention& he conducted 1n hia own church in liew York , end at
ca.mp gr qund s e.nd civic e.udi torluma throupout the countr;r.

i'rienda good-

ne.turcdly jibed t hat bis onnouncementa loolced like a amll town telephone
directory , to which he once replied:
l have good r ea.oon for o.11 that. I want to en,107 the broadest fellowshi p poBDi bla m.rrtelf, a nd I want rq peo~e to receiTe the bene.f it of the minlatr:, of a ll God'& gifted aervanta reprdless of
whet her t hey e ~ree with me in ever,ything or not. 8

:ven in the aelecti on of those who worked uncler him Dr. Si 1:1paon was not
too conce r ned ~bout t he correct doctrine,

One of the aenior m1ee1onar1ea

of t he Ji lli"'nce who 1a now retired troz:a activ:e aerTice wae talking with

t he author concerning aenctifico.tlon NIil he aoked the nd.asionaz,- the question he h s 'been a eking 1113111' Allluce workers in the 'PfLBt five
do you believe a bout senct1f1cn t1on?

;rear■:

\'.lle.t

The miaaion.,~r¥, who asked not to be

quoted lJ8' Il!iJ!le, r eplied. tii.a.t he believed that we receiTe the J:ioly Ghoet
when we e.r e born at;13 in and thrlt He leRcls ua forward, aomet:imea, in :tact
uaua l]¥, t o ,.., criais of full surrender to the will of God, e.ncl tr011 that

point forwa rd. e,ge.in throurJl the crisea and
life.

experience■

ot the Chriati8D

lie then added that he had been 'V817 aurp:rhed when he

for miaaione17 oerTice.

accepted

\.hen he got to B7"ak and touncl how aanctifica-

t i on was taught there, he wee aura he would be reJeate4.

?J.lw\. , PP• 93-94.
8
Ibld • , P• 97•

WA.&

lie

tini ■hed
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hia course ri t Nya ck , however, and applied to the J'oreip Board.
went 'before t he eumining committee, Dr. $11?,paon

va■

i'lhen he

Bitting on it. He

asked the A.pplice.nt i f he believed that we are sanctified in a second experience by the baptism of the ~ol.7 Spirit.

The miaaionar,y replied no,

thnt he believed we received the ho}¥ Spirit whon we a re uvecl, e.nd tha,t
there ia usuelly a subsequent experience in which we make a full consecration of our lives t o Goel, Rnd the lioly Spirit takea control, ba.t th&t lie 1a
RlTeady en abiding nreaence in tho lite.

Dr. Si opuon replied.,

8

That 1 s good

enough for me ," end the candida te vaa e.ocepted.
Dr.

i mpson va a conr.erned primaril¥ vlth the godly cha racter of a

Spi r i t-filled life, with the ~reaching of the Goapel to thoae in our own
country not being reached with the Goepel, and with the taking of the meaaege of BAlveti on in Ohriat to the end.a of the vorl4 for those ln hea then
darkneac .
P.ppear.

The "correct doctrine 8 waa not an iaaue with hiD, lt would
I f t he oociet7 will follow thia BBme principle, emphasizing the

alma nnd !JUrpoees of Dr. Slt1pson and the All1N1ce in the Splri t in which
Dr. Si ~pson em~sized them, and will leave the correct doctrinal statements to the guide.nee of the Jiol7 Spirl t through independent a tu47 o'E
God 1 a ilord, God's bleaain~ vlll continue on the aocieQ" vith the aalvntlon
of aoula, the expansion ot miaslonr17 activitiea, 8Dd. vlctorioue Chrlatian
lives for the members of the aocie~ and its Ohurchea.

CliliPl'lilR VIII
CO!.JC!..US IOti"

In t his Pf',per we h.1vo endeavored to aet forth exa,ctl.y whot ia the
"official" Aflinnce doctrine of annctificetion, to ~1v.e an honest study
of- t'he s,criptures on which it 1a baaed, to 41acuaa ln a mea.aure the baokeround of the men who

rft"'le

the Allie.nee this doctrine, to e:x11mtne 1 in ao

f ar a o possible, tho doctrine aG it is belieTed aDd taught in the Alli3nce
toda:,-, and to sut:gest a course of action that will leRd tho Society still
forwnrd tow rd the goal :for which it was raiaed up of God under Dr. Slinp.aon.

This ex."lr:ii na.tion has i1:1prcBBed the author with aevenl thinga:

tirGt,

that moet of the J,lliunce worker& RrA not a.vazv thnt the:, he.ve an official

doctrine, or being awa re of it, do not know whe t lt 1a; aeoond, thn t althou«h there ia

~

difference of opinion in the aoctet,' aa to doctrinal

atntementa, all, or nemrl.7, ell, are in full agreement that God expects and
enables liie children to l1To Tictorioua ltvea, eftecttTe in acntce, throll6h
the power of t ho lndwelllnt; Holy ~plrit; third, that Dr. Stepson•• not
nearl7 ao concerned about the acceptance of his doctrine b.Y thooe vbo
were in eymp th,y with hie e ima ftnd program

AD

a re aome of

hi ■

profeaned

di&c1:olea; fourth, tmt if the aoclety would em:phaehe Dr. Sieil)8on•o
e.nd. goals, a nd end.e&vor to re0&pture Dr. ~11!1paon•• eplrlt

~a.a

11 1::1■

tolcrenco,

doctrin~l 1aauea concerning tho •nner and tl~• of' the reception at the
.!:ioly S-p1rlt co,ll.d never become

Hriau■,

we vould aacompllah our miadon

of dnnin..; ooulE to Chriat n.t ho=ie 11114 abroad, an4 would 41reot

Chria'1n11■

into a life of BAnctified Chriatian liring aoro complotel.7 than ve c:aa
ever do b;; est~bl!eidlll: s nd mnintninl~

■ectarton akto■ent■

of doctrine.

.. PP.BNDIX A

LETTER SE!J'.r TO ALLIJ.N<r.i MINISTERS
October 15, 19SS

Deer Fellow-Worker,
Thia year I em preparing a theaia for a B.D. Degree at Conaordia Theolo6ical Semi M ,ey :ln St. Louie on the general aubJeat, •the Doctrine of Sanct ification in the Chr1atien a ncl Mlaeionar,y Alliance Todav.• I believe we
are all nwar e t he t in recent yeara there h&a developed a difference of
opinion among ua concerning sanctification &a A second work of grace, corple t ed in a sin~l e act aubsequent to aal"Vat:lon, the ezper:lence spoken of
es t he Eaptiem of tho Spirit, being tilled with the Spirit, etc., b:, the
earlier writers and l eP-dera of the Alliance.
Although I h~ve he~rd much d:lacuaaion, and me.JI¥ upreaa:lona In converae.tion, and aomo in sermon, indica.ting a view of aanctlfica.tion different
from t hat commonly th~ ht of a a the aAlllance doctrine of aanctifiClltion,"
l he.v e sought in va in for sufficient clear cut written atatementa on thia
matter by Alliance men to be able to make a poa:ltin atatoment. ~or thia
reneon I o.m r esorting to the toking of a poll ot ten percent of our home
worker s wi th the hope t hat I will get sufficient repliea to give an :lmication a s to t he percentage who believe in ee.nctif:lce.tion a a a ilecond.
bleBBin experience, and wl'. at percentage hold other view■ concerning
•chriat our Sanctifier." I have ohoaen the tan percent to whom thia letter :la oddre:asect in an entireJ.T arbi trar, manner from the Oft:lclal Di rector¥ of 1955.
lf you do not ca re to reply, plenae feel free to relegate the whole thing
to vour circular file , but if 7ou can find time and aaTe the lncli1111.tion
to help me in this matter, I 'tlOuld great]¥ appreciate 7our filling out the
enclosed. questionnaire as full.¥ aa 7011 lv.:lve tline to do and returning it to
me within a tev dey&. I reali1e I am lmpoaing on ba.■7 men and would not
do &o if I could find the intorm.tlon I need in &l'J.7 other vq.
Let me n.aaure you. that no ffl\l:le■ will be usecl or quotRtiona made without direct permission ao to do. If 7011 do J10t care to alp 7wr mune, JlO effort
will be made to identify 7our paper. The return■ will be kept :ln a peraonal file f'or a reasonable time and than deatro;red. Only percentage■ w:1.11
be quoted except vhere permission to quote la ad.dad. to the queatioll!U':lre.
Let mo

thnJJk

you :ln advance for your help in

th:l■

matter.

Sincereq ;rwra in Chr:let,

:&a,ymon4

.a.

Dana

APPENDIX B
Q.UESTIOlffl'J ID SEl,P,r 'l'O ALLI/.!TC~ Hl!US'l'FrBS

1.

In your opinion, doeo the Bible tel'lah that a person can be
a. secoq<l .!!.Q.E& 9i. grace u:perlenoeT

8Bnctii'ied in

antirellr

In 7our opinion does the Bible exprea•i~n, •Baptise with the lioq
Ghoat, 11 r efer to the e:,rperience of asnct1fication or to the new birth?

2.

3. In your opinion do the expreaaiona, •1tlled with the Spirit," •aeceived the Holy Ghost, 11 11 Baptlem with the Spirit,• etc., aurrent in
our theology today, rofor to the experience of aanctiflcation, or do
they refer to differont phaaeo of Chrletian uperlence?
4.

\1ould you be ·willing to expre■a briefly vhe.t vou belieTe concerniq
senctifice tion and the entrance and work of the Hol.7 Spirit in the
life of tho believer?

s.

lf your viev of &8natification la at wrlance with the ~ntlre S9natification Doctrine ," oommonl7 thou€ht of aa the Alliance doctrine of
aenctificntion, would you state what, or who, you feel influenced ;roa.
to your present view of •chri&t oa.r Sanctifier•?

----------------

Ne.me

It 7ou would ra t her not sign 7our name, please feel free to send this
queot1onn. 1~e to rue without a ■1£D&tur• and I Will make no effort to
identify th~ sender. If you care to write more than the abon apace
allows, I would appreciete yoaz doing ao on a aeperate aheat.
If ;you would like to see the reault& of thla poll, please indicate em I
will be 6lad to oblige.

/,PPBBDIX C
l!.XCERP.i'S FROM trnPLIES 'l'O O,tmS'!'IOJDtum:

I believe thRt the believer receive■ the Hoq Spirit at eal"ftltion, otherw1ae he could not be oeved . J also believe that the Hol.7 Spirit is given
to the believer subeoquent to aelwtion for empowerment for aenico (Acta
1:8). .Bo ever, Md I have given thlo 1:111ch thoupt, I do not t.hink ve e.re
either ~iae or scriptural to CRll the •tilling ot the Spirit• a second work
ot gr ce. Letter 21.
Sanct1£1c3tion begins with the new birth; it is vroul!')lt in the believer aa
he w lks in obedience to tlle .iioq Spirit. Ea.ch atep in the nev life of
tho believer is seimration from the former ¥Blk or the li~a of the •old
man." GO<l does not effect his apiritue.l end in men \y eradicating the old
rrum, nor does he do it ~ suppresaing the tle■hl¥ desires at man. Victor.,
i a in Christ, Whose ~111 is wrought in man~ the Boq Spirit Uho comes to
abi de e t th new birth. Letter 22.
The Holy Spirit convicts. Upon accepting Christ, lie enter■ the person••
life for holin ss a nd power. There la, however, the need for c~mplete
yielcli~ to the Spirit's influence. It la en act of 4ecl1cat1on. Sepe.ration naturnlly i'ollowa. The :tilling :la a continual. :procesa ot recei'ring
the zufficiency of God for holineaa ( aeperation Nl4 cleens1118) and for
str ngth to mee t ~11 problEms and situations. Thie act of complete yielding io unuell.7 en experience following the new birth, thus a aocond work.
Letter 23.
1 believe e~ncti~ic~tion to be a aubuequont m:lnistftltion ot the Hoq Ghoat
in th lifo of the believer, vis.; following his •baptism into the bnd:,- of
Christ." I believe ·t he Hol;y Spirit, bo:lng the Spirit of life, enters the
sin-deadened Bpir1t of the unbeliever a t the tine of converaion am genem tes a new life. Letter 24.

I believe .Be.ptism with the Holy Gnoat was the initial birth of the Church
of Christ, snd all who re savea Are born into this church. Therefore,
saved oneo enter this b9pt:lam. 1 Cor. 12:1). Latter 25.
I believe the .Bapt:lem ,d th the Jiol.7 Spirit was et Pentecost--Filled with
the Spirit io persoDlil experience ot consecrated ■ainta. Letter 25.
The Hol:f Spirit is ~ivon to believers, Acta 1518 1 Bom. Sas. Aleo, the 'belicvt:r :ls aa nctif'ied ~ the ilo~ Spirit, Bcm. 15:16. We e.re ~ved thr01J8h
the de tb of Christ, a nd we e.re BAnct1fiecl 117 .His lifel a'?hnt Christ wq
dwell in your hearts "b;r faith.• bph. 3,17•••• The indwellina Christ le
tho believer's sanctification, I Cor. l:JO; Gal. 2:20. ~he beat part of
our ■anctif'ice.t.ion 1e hnnni; Christ. tn .l:iia fulnee■• Letter 2'1•

S?
Sanctificntion is both iaot~nt~neoua and ~rogreaaive. There is a definite comm1tmo11t of t },e ont.iro l".."ln e nd e. IU'1ly realiZA.tion of the eccep,t - noe of th~ conwit~ent b,y Goo in Goo's bleaain8 on the life. The Bo]¥
Spirit ent ors ~ t th new birth na liven in tho 111Bn. He controls tae men
who is f ully cormni tte to tho will of' God. Lette1• 29.
?orson lly I believe the neceaeity for sanctification a s a distinct experience -ies i n the ~ractic 1 ra thor t han the theoreticel or theologlcel
r lm. Th e need ,..ioes, in othe:r words, not so much because of a n incoaplet e wor : of r eeeAe:rntion on God's pa.rt , but beCP.use of an 1nco~ple to
appr opriation on out• part. Our Rppropriation of faith springs from certin plateaus of experience. Victorious living flows from the faith of e
chastcnt.cl • 'b lieving he:u•t which aeea the provision wrapped up in the finished r edenptive work of Ohriat a nd ppropriR tes pereonall)r tho provhions
of t h.~t co~pl eted wor . The Ho}¥ Spirit, surrendered to absolutcl)r, is
the n ·ent o:r uhich the fulneoo or the Chrht 11:f'e r,7 be gra:f'ted into our
wenlt "'nd erring lives so thot Christ lives in us. Thie proriaion is not
grasped sooner by the Christia n bec~use in ~oat ca.sea, if not nll, faith
can only become vit l after o prepara.tion which often includes hopeless
doe-psir anu totel disill uaionmcnt • nd the despai·e.tion of a Jacob 11.t Pen1el 1
in contre at to the l ess aoePfi,rnte J acob at Botnel. Our -present di:f'ficultieo in tlto Allie.nee occur over the eff'ort to discover the theological f'ormul t hn t will explein the experience. :But a theologicol :f'ormule would presuppo1;e a tll olot;ic.:-,1 f onmil for a ae.ved bt1t unsanct1fied existence. Such
there does l!Ot Ge el!I to be. God I s ·p rovision for ae.lvation ia ao complete
and :dle-11otive t hat n ct:here can we ao:, th. t lie has 1112de such P.nd such provision i o1· s lvo.ti on Pnd other provision· for s r.nctifice.tion. Tho divine
provis!Qn cannot be so divided a nd nea tly peckeged as a ll that. ln fact,
t h-er e h gri:.ve question whether scripture hes me.de aay oxe.ct provision tor
.nn unsnnctifi ed s t :,. te, eitner to indic"lte clearly ita existence in divine
planning or 'i;o apecit .r wllat results rai£ht flow f'rom it. lt ia 1113' opinion,
therefore , t hat \fe a re wrong in ,Sl!J"i~ that the Bol¥' Spirit at conversion
comes to us only ne a guest , l Ater at sanctification to be installed aa
1!9.oter of the lif'e. Thi s would seem to limit God's readiness to ~lve whRt
scripture sa3•s He gives vitbout me'lsure. The o~ Vft¥ we can umerat 114
the whole moSGa ·e of scripture ia to e.ccept at f'e.ce value the overwhelming
evidence t hat God' s provi~ion for the human soul ls limitless, that it le
1nad.e avP..ile.bl e ·11t.hout restra int on Bia -part, thrOQ&h Cel'Wll.17 1s redemptive
work, to ell uho will believe am receive. The linitations are on our aide
mther than on His. And with us there le the inevitable discipline of
f ailure, disappointment, and dia1llueionment before faith reaches from it•
new plateau of experiencing forginne■s of past sins to approprlRte the
~ower or the Spirit for victorious living and ef!eative minietz,r.
l do not believe this view is at variance with the Alliance position of
sanctifiCRtion except, perbo.pa, in the view of certa in extremists vho are
colored in their thinking by the holineaa movement. Be th!.t aa it ma;y,
rq views are not borrowed from othcro, but rather e.re the outcome of' stu47
of the Word end tho constant eff'ort to f'ind acrlp\ural explanetion for the
pbenomena of Christian experience, end to keep Chr1etian mcperience in line
with the pattern revealed in scripture. Letter JO.
l believe th t ~t oalw.tion the Roly Spirit is receiTeel. Thia la :poaitional eanctif'ication. llowever, lettiDB the Spirit poase■a u■ 1a another thin,;.

S8
~hen wo allow the Spirit to control our lives, then thin become• ex!)erlen.u .-,1 ee.nctificet1on. I an not convinced that this can be atrlct]¥ called.
n second work of a ~ce. SnlmUon h ma-11 7ield1Dg a nd God creating. However, aenc tifice.tion lo nlso man 7itilding, ba.t Goel baa alroeq accompllllhcd the Act of gi ving u e the ~plrlt. Letter 33.

The Hoq Spirit comec to ~bide in a ll men when th97 accept Chrlat, blJ.t
when e m.·m iu f illed with t he Spirit, then the f'rllit of the Spirit le ■een.
fft er e m.."ln i g s a.ved, then comea a time of complete surrender em giving
of oneo self to God . T .is is not the end, for n eee in the :Book of Acta
thr ee time ~hen Peter tm.G fi lle-J with the liol.7 Ghoat. In oth~r YOrda,
one bapti s m, mallj 1nf1111nga. Letter 42.
1 llolieve the Hol~ Spirit (the Spirit of Christ) t keo Bis abode in the
hea r t of eve ey- s a int s t thE• time of regeneration. • • • Sanctification la
second work o-£ grace wh rein the aaint · is !a ,lb!, oroceeg l1ti\11ca mi'lii]
of bei ng s e})a.r P.ted f ron: t he world aml sopu ateci unto God e.nd holineaa, b;r
mens of aurr ellder nna y ieldi ne to the tioJ.:, Spirit. The &pirlt in turn,
fillo the &a.i nt , ~iving pow r for holiness and power for service. Letter 4).

I personally believ t ho t erm naecond work of grace• la un1'ortunate. Poealbly th t e rr.1 "cubsequont a.ct of f'P..ith11 ma,Y be better. At least, it 1a for
ce. God h:?.s provided all ln Obrist. It 1a our lack of understanding tbst
msi:eo t he cliffarence. Christ not o~ died for our alna, lie died to aln,
end we died in ·1~. Al l done a t the ewr.e time and place. It la aur' aalve.t ion ond ca nct i fi ca tion' accomplished. How, to have tbs.t accompllahllent
brought t o our e:i:perience iB •ahnt makes the time eleaent a:nd the dlff'ennt
experienceo. Letter 44.
Sr.ncti f i ca tion ls a continual proceaa whereb;r we eech day OTercome b,y the
Spirit. God's ,orci enjoine us to grow in grace and thia t nkea time.
Thie "s e cond blessing11 teRching la mieleeding. \lie should hAve continual
bleasines nd experiences with God. There 1!'11J7 be a climactic experience
o.f'ter salva tion ~hen a full surrender to God's will ia made, ba.t thi ■ doea
not U nit us from ore e.Dd fuller experiencea. Ona man ae.id the. t he had
the firs t, thi rd , f ourth A.nd fifth bleaaings, bu.t when he saw vh t the
second d i d t n so~e people he didn't want it. Letter 46.

Sanctification ls a. second work, hard~ entire, except in the aenae of
dedication. Dr. 51m~son 1 a definition: 11Snnctlflcation le a dedication to
God, a ao,ar t ion fr~m t he vorld, e cleanalng from aln am a filling of
the ~plrit." Thi& iu both instantaneous P.nd pr~ roBGive. After the initial experience, the New TeatBJ11ent pits the emphaa:le on grovth • . "~he ■alnta
are ,. JlP.rt of God I s unfinished blia1ne■ a. 11 The ini tiel •experience o't aanctifiCA.tion" is not the goa l. 'l'be goal ia perfection ot charao\er. Letter 19.
1.
2.
).
4.

s.

6.

It
It
It
It
It
It
in

ia a crisis experience
ie a crisis experience mbsequent to aalTation
ia An a ct or 7i:eld:l.ng end nn a otiYe aurrender of the ld.f'e to Goel
la a cle~naing work
la an e.skir1 for and n reoe:l.ving ot the ble■aecl HoJ.:, ~pirit
is a contimu.ng in and recelring of additional •J'llll~ uparlencee•
the d nyc 2hcad. Letter 15.

S9
Sanctification i nvolves a complete ~edic~tion to

God

tbn.t include• gen-

uine r epentance :f'or all tha.t baa d ispleased the Lora since eel'l'B.tion, P.114
fRith in Luke 11:13 : "Ii' :,e then, being evil,(human) know how to give po4
gifts unto :,our chilclr en; hov much 111ore eh.all your h08.Te~ .l'a.ther give the
Holy Spirit to th, m th~t a sk him"? Then in keeping with His divine promise
the f:ruit s of t ho Spirit become evident in the 71eldeil life. Then the
Christian mey expect
Gift of the Holy Spirit se Goel will■• Sanctl:f'tcation in e.n expGrionce that makes e C~istiru1 powerful ana read7 to serve
hin Lord in a wi tnes0 ministey for His glor,y. Letter lJ.
1 believe tha t wher1 one full1' enters into the experience of aelt-cruc11'1xion t h:?.t the Eoly Spirit &l'.nctifie& the individual. Ke is then in a
position to believe for the 1n:f1111ng end indwelling o:f' the Ko]¥ Ghost,
e;ivin~ cont i nued victor;r over self' and s;in uJd po'1er for service, t.18king
the life of Chris t re~l in him. Letter 10.

I RD not at ve.rir-mce with the origimu. .t.llia.nce teatimo:a., alld truth. i!he
•ord. 1B clel'.r. !h! Cri•s1A ,et .uut Deeper ~ . b,r .Pardiagton, ia our Alliance posi t1cn, n s well a s W
hollY Snnctifled, b¥ A.». Simpson 1• OUJ"
~iend. I bel i ev, wie~her i t ba t he Presid&nt of our Socieq, or t~e
little old. UOlllan who be.a been appointed to lead an l•lllance c;roup in a
livilll,t room in R l ittle villAge , and ever,r of£1o1&1 worker in between,
t ho.t it t h~11' o r e a t vn.rie.nce with the Alliance position, thq should «at
out ruuJ l ot u R r emP in e. po.re calling eu.i testimOJ.\V' to thf. Plll"po&e for which
we we:.·e m.ieed up of Gnd. This includes teachers at St. Paul and N.ve.ck.
Letter

6.
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